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Hungary Denounces Czech Answer to Evacuation mtimatu", 
. ' 

Little Republic Jackie Coogan Voting Begins INCOME TAX Great Britain~ 
To Get ~150,OOO For Women"s 100 Returns Received France Aloof., 

OR VICE VERSA 

Police Arrest Victim 
Of Robbers 

Last Remnant of Nation Falls 
As Nazi Troops March Into 
Province of Bohemia-Moravia 

Refuses Troop 
Removal From 
Border State 
Magyars Piromise 
Immediate Measures 
While Arm:y Moves 
In Carpatho.Ukraine 

BUDAPEST, March 15 (Wed
nesday) (AP}-With her armies 
already halt way across Car
pal1o·Uklraint\ H'ungary announ· 
ced early today that the dis
solved Czecho·Slovak govern
ment's answer to an ultimatum 
demanding evacuation ot the 
eastern province was unsatis· 
factory. 

The Hungarian foreign ofIice 
announced that in consequence 
of the unsatis!actory reply 
"Jmmediate measures will be 
taken." 

The foreign office said the 
Czech answer received at 11 p.m. 
yesterday, four ):lours before the 
ultimatum ex ph'ed , refused Hun· 
garians in Carpatho. Ukraine 
the right to form their own 
armed formations, one of Hun· 
gary's demands. 

Hungary yesterday delivered 
e 24-hour ultimatum, expiring at 
9 a.m. today, demanding with~ 
drawal of Czech troops. This 
ultimatum began yesterday even
ing. 

Other demands of a 12-hour 
uiUmatum, were not answered 
satisfactorily, howevcr. 

The ultimatum had been de
livered with Gcrman approval, 
Hungarian sources said. 

The Czech-reply agreed to pro· 
tect Hungarian lives in Carpatho
Ukraine, another Hungarian de· 
mand, but a special announce· 
ment here asserted: 

"In recent hours reports have 
been receivcd that Hungarian 
citizens have been assailed and 
persecuted. " 

The torel,n office declared: 
"In consequence the H u D • 

IIrlan coverrunent must de· 
clare that the so·called Ruthen
ian (Carpatho • Ukraine) ,ov· 
ernmeot does not des Ire or 
eaDDO~ efficiently protect Hun· 
rarlan InteretUl and therefore 
Ute HU/JIarJan ,.overnmenl will 
enercetlcally -provide '0 r the 
necessary -proteelloD." 
The I-{ungarian army moved in 

mass early today to the occupa· 
tlon of Ruthenia where there 
were an estimated 10,000 Czech 
troops. Many classes 01 reser
vists were ca lied to the COlOl'S 
during the night lind the move· 
ment was still under way. 

Motor cars and trucks were 
being requisitioned. 

The foreign olfice said the 
Czech refusal to allow Hungar· 
lans in Carpatho·Ukraine to arm 
themselves WIIS made at the rc
qUest of thc ncw Independent 
aovernment proclaimed at Chust, 
\he capital, \oday by Premier 
Auaustln Volosln. 

The Hungarian troops yester· 
day morhin, were reported to 
have reached Szolyva and Ho· 
llIonnjl, half way up to the Polish 
border. They were expected to 
reach Chust, capital 01 Carpatho· 
Ukraine, during the day. 

The troops moved despite op· 
JlOiltlon in the form of establlsh· 
ment of an Independent govern· 
ment of an independent ,overn· 
Inent by the former Carpatho. 
Ukrainian premier, Augustin Vo
loaln. 

Forelrn ollice oIficlalt laId 
Qae7 expec~ IlUle rell.tance 
from VoiOlln, an' they de· 
clared Haarar7 would "know 
how to deal" with him If be 
were "unlucky" enourb to be 
e&urh&. 
Volosln's announcement of an 

Independent Carpatho·Ukralne at 
f!rat caused concern here, but 
later It was reported his "Iran· 
Uc" appeals to Hltier and Mus· 
IOlinl had lone unanswerod, and 
I t was said ttl a t a lone he could 
do little to rellat lIun,.ry. 

The Hun,arlan army was 
lniSled to enter C a I' pat h 0 -
UJualne ... the ultimatum was de· 
Uvered Monday. Prague was ex. 
pected to accept the Hungarian 
term. and th.n C.rpathp-Uktaln
Ian leaden were expected to In· 
Vite th.Hunaarl.n armY to move 
in formally. 

In Settlement In One Hour 

LOS ANGELES, March 14 Groups Today DES MOINES, March a (AP) Little Republic HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., March 
- Charles D. Huston, collector 14 (AP)-Eddie Canter, Negro, 

(AI ~)-d Jackie Coogan, who of internal revenue, reported his Furth H rt went to the sheriff's office to 
c 3lme he earned $4,000,000 in Members of WAA, office was receiving more than er U report he had been robbed of $2. 
"The Kid" and other pictures 100 federal income tax returns While he awaited arrival of a 

Germany's So1diers Advance Through Northern 
Slovakia To Prevent Poles From on the silent screen, will reo YWCA and UW A an hour today, the next to last deputy, Canter was arrested by 

ceive only approximately $150,. Will Elect Officers day for flUng blanks. Eastward Movement the police chiet on a char,e of 
000 under a settlement of his ac· Huston said he anticipated that .shootinl and woundin, one of 
counting sult against his mother ----- 50,000 Iowans would file their Expected To Lessen the two alle.ed robbers _ a 

Joining Czech Forces 

and step·father, attorneys said University women wiII go to returns today and tomorrow. Germany's Interest man listed by pollce as named PRAGUE, March 15 (Wednesday) (AP) - The Czeeh 
today. the polls today to elect officers He estImated 35,600 blanks had Cheatem. ministry of national defense announced at 4 :30 today (9 :80 

The tentative agreement lacks for three campus organi7.ations come in by Saturday night. In Unofficial Claims pm., Tuesday CST) that the central Czech provinces of 
O?iy the signatures of Jackie, I the University Women's associa~ Mi . 'C iI Bohemia and Moravia would be occupied by German troops 
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ' aJa s ounc 
Bernstein and officers of Jackie tion, Women's Athletic associa- F D R A k LONDON, March 14 (AP)- at 5 a.m. (11 p.m., Tuesday CST). 
Coogan productions, inc., and the tiO?, and. the Y. W. C . . A. Bal- • • .. 8 S Great Britain and France, who The announcement was made by radio. 
Coogan Finance company. 10t'.ng Will tak~ place 10. Iowa almost went to war with Ger- To Plan Peace The population was told it should not resist, since te-

It provides that the famous Union from 8 0 clock to 6.15. Added Fllnds many over Czecho-Slovakia last * * * • • * * * • * sistance would be against the In-
child actor will get half of about Voting in Y. W. C. A. and W. September, kept strictly aloof terest of the Czech people. 
$300,000; more than two-thirds A. A. is restrict~d ~ members, today as the little republic fur- D' T V _ bl' h Cz ch F This starUtng dawn announce-
of which is in real estate. but as every uruverslty woman D 150 000 000 ther crumbled apart under ov- e811'es 0 ~ta 18 e ront ment came after a night and day of 

. tr t' i t ti esires $ , , wI!t ts kI dd upon regls a Ion s au oma - erpowering pressure from Ger- Mo t Genuine Wish s · even mar ng a su en 

Slovaks Form 
New Republic 

cally a member of U W. A., More for WP A Lest many. A Gl crumblJng of the pos~Munich 
there are no voting restrictions • OUicials in both London and Of Spanish People t a ance Czech republic. 
in that organization. Workers Lose Jobs Paris were believed to be more German troops already w~e 

Candidates for office in U.W.A. interested in the possiblllty that MADRID, March 14 (AP) Nazi Troop March marching eastward across north-
include Ruth House, A3 of Iowa WASHINGTON, M a l' C h 14 G ' . . t d Gen. Jose Miaja's republlcan na- h 

ermany s new moves eas war To Czec oslovakl'a', ern Slovakia, and already had 
City, and Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 (AP)-President Roosevelt stir· would lessen her Interest in tlonal delense council announced taken military possession ot IeV-
of Postville, for the presidency red up a tempest of congressional Italy's still unofficial claims for tonilht that It was concentrating Take Over Towns eral tow"s. 

Dr. J. Tiso Made with the defeated candidate be· t 'f t d Ith hid a part of the French colonial on establishment ot "a perma- ,. 
coming vice·president. s rl e 0 ay was . arp y-wor - empire. nent peace." Furtber eutwarcl, In c.".. 

Premier; Backed By Beth Jane Richards, A2 of ed request tor an immediate, ad- Prime Mlnl.ster Neville Cham. A communique said the coun- .7 TIle AIIocIate4 Prell tho-Ukraine, Hunprlul troope 

Nazi Aid Promise I ~0~1~~Xa;~1l~.evS~r~,~%n~~n~: dltional appropriation of $150'-1 be,rlaln in the house of commons Chll "is tnlOwb expedrjenc~t lon, BERLIN-German troops march wen: movinr qulcld7 nortJnvard 
000,000 tor WPA lest, he said, called an ' ''unwarrantable as. ours 0 a or an cons an worry Into Czecho· Slovakia ; Czech toward the Polish bonier. lad 

BRATISLAVA, Slovakia, March dates for secretary with Gene· in an eftort to bring about the b th1 I wue halt wa" 
. M C II h A2 f Ced nearly 5,000,000 peOple lose the sumptlon" a suggestion that most rrenulne wishes ot the """'_ president conters with Hitler reo .: s.~orCnUDn~_ ' 14 (AP)-The 2,400,000 inhabit·! vleve c u oc ,oaT 1 I" .. ~v- ""r_ ... e 0 UJ 

! R'd d E'1 en He d rlld source of their livelihoods. Britain. now was comp ete y dis· I hi h I to 11 ,arding establishment ot Gcrman • ants oC Slovakia, too bewildered by apl s an len e er, interested in Czecho-Slovakla. p e, w c are on y conso - At the announcement that Ger-
the swift rush of events cheer I A2 of Onawa running :for the His appeal cut to the core of But his replies to a series of date a permanent peace through· protectorate over remaInder ot reo mnn troops would march Into the 
much, loday found they constitut- office of treasurer. Freshman. re- the constantly agitated issue of questions from mell')bers of par. out the territory." public. very heart of ancient Czech terri-
ed a new republic under Ger· presentative / candidates are Har- liament showed plainly he had Tbe council earller was said to PRAGUE - Czecho-Slovak reo tory _ territory spared by last 
many's protection amid the bitter riet Hoerner, Al of Dubuque, and government spending and led to no intention of Intervening In be workln, to facilitate 1\Jght of public crumbles; German and September's Munich settlement-
dissensions of central Europe. Jean Livingston, Ai of Iowa predictions of a battle even mOl'e republicans who tear they are lIungarian armies occupy territory ch h bells bcaan to toll 

the German·Czech quarrel as he urc • . 
The Slovak. parliament jn .a s1.· City., .sl!.'enuou~ thl:ln tilat wblcll attend- did los't summer. . on nationalist blackl1st. . in Slovakia and Carpatho·Ukralne Despite the early hour, the wo.-<l 

lent, rising vote severed con· Nominees for office in the W. ,Fll&een persona were klIIecl l'e8pectlvely' German military d 11k Ild!1 lh h Do ed the refusal of congress, ear· France, "'avln" hel1 "tren"th 'sprea e w re roug -neclion with the disintegrating, A. A. include Isabclle Armstrong, r' b...·.. and SO InJured when five .... - takes over Czecho towns. hemia. 
20-year·old Czecho-Slovak repub. A3 of Hutchinson, KfY1S., aM lier in the session, to grant the to resist .,os8i Ie Italian demands motored nationalist warplaDel BUDAPEST - Hungary rejects The orders ha4 eome "'-
lie whose end was formally de· Helen POUlson, A3 of Iowa Falls, very same appropriation which on her, seemed to be only an in- raided the V.lencla .uburbl 01 Prague's answer to Hungarian ul· Berlin, where Ibe Cseeb "... 
creed in Prague. for president; Virginia Padovano was proposed today. terested spectator in the new Pa.lralx and Mltlata and tile tlmatum; 10,000 Czech troops and dent, Dr. Emll H~ bad eea. 

A new Slovak republic w~ A2 of Numa, . and Louise See- In" prepar~tl'on for that strug- crisis. v·II--e of CbJrIwUa today. gendarmes withdraw as Hungarlan le-'" for ... - bo- _ ........ -
formed by Dr. Joseph Tiso, backed burger, A2 of Des Moines for U - Official sources left no doubt shc:rll)' aft e r war d anetIler troops march half.way to Poland. c ... :a ..... "'" -- ...... MIlO 

I gl d ·· t ti f de cd that ..... anCe consl'dered I't a maL fuehrer. The par1ed at 4:15 by a promise of mi ilary aid from vice-president; Arlene Winter, e, a lTUniS ra on ()rces pos .. ' Jj d .... noup of five planes raided &be BRATISLAV - Slovaks bewU· ... m. (9:15 p.m. Taeldar CST). 
AdoU Hitler if necessary, was A2 of Downer's Grove, Ill., and Repl'esentative Woodrum (D-Va), ler Cor Ber n an Rome to set· Valencia port, caUilar tome dered at swift events after voting The population already was on 
made first premier. Mildred Ross, A3 of Oelwein fot aggressive leader of the house tle themselves. damare but DO euualtles. selves independent 01 Prague with the alert after a day and nleht ot 

The !irst reaction of Slovaks I secretary. Annabelle Hinkle, A2 economy bloc, as acting chairman A.s ' for Britain, Chamberlain The nationalist destroyer Vel· promise of German military pro- tense developments which pUed 
was astonished rather than ela· of Valpariso, Ind., Wilma Kerr, of the subcommittee in charge of told the house that the "pro- asco, accompanied by the mer- teclion If. necessary; Tlso made up with speed and drama belln
tion at the sudden success of their A3 of Washington, Ia., and relief appropriations. He will be posed ~uarantee" (of Czecho- chantman Mar Negro, captured first prenuer of ne,,:, republlc. ning early Tuesday, when the Slo
long-standing separatist agitation Phyllis Whitmore, A2 of Batavia replaced, it was said, by Chair. SloVllk frontiers, mentioned in 210 men composina the crews ot LONDON - Brltam and France. vak parliament met in solemn ses-

Yesterday they were Czecho-- are running for treasurer. man Taylor (D-Col) of the ap. an annex to the Munich pact) 10 j'ishlng boats who were at keep strictly aloof from crisis; slon In Bratislava and announced 
f~~yva~e~~!~~:::j~V~r~~~~n~h:~ Charline Saggau, A3 of Deni· propriations committee, who al- was "one against unprovoked work oU the Valencia coast. The Cha~ber\ain d1sc:'oses Brj~in has it was breakln, away from the 
second class citizens. son and Lucille Mullen, A3 of most immediately upon the reo 1II.ggrQS~on agairutt iQtecho·Slo- men were put aboard the Mar no mtentlon to mtervene In be· Prague government and establtsh-

Today they believed themselves Davenport have been nominated ceipt of the preSident's message vakia," and no such aggression Negro. The news was carried half of Prague government; Paris Ing ItseU as an independent state 
f th 'de y • th Y W . trod ed bill t 't t has taken place. to Valencia by an 11th fishing and London hold guarantees to under protection of mighty Ger-free citizens of a new republlc or e preSI nc 04 e . . In uc a 0 carry I ou. ,,- h i te It t ti 'c A th defeated candidate ' A th I to U t thO The Munich a"reement among boat, which escaped. ......ec n gr y no opera ve. many and crowds thronging the snowy . ., e s oug lose IS move,· LONDON' 
t b . 'd t. H 1 th llied t the lour big European powers -British news agency After that Hungary moved into streets of Bratislava congratulated 0 ecome vice pres! en e en e economy group ra a once ..... RumanI t led 
R· A3 f I C·t ~ ... G b h' d I b R C -Britain, Prance, Germany and M' W he repone an roops occup Carpatho-Ukraine leavi"" nom-one another on having thrown off les, 0 owa I y au" er- e 10 a proposa yep. ox lne or rs th 20 ill . te , ... , 

Jd ' G g A2 f GI ood (D G th . t· Italy-gave Chancellor Hitler more an v ages m eas rn Inally only Bohemla.Moravia to "the Czech yoke," even though it a me enun, 0 enw - a) that e appropna IOns roft_ftth Uler In ' 
. • t d I virtually all he sought from A k f Sh te .......... 0- a e. the Pl'aaue government. These was done with exacting obligations are nommees 40r reasurer, an committee be directed to make a S or or r BUCHAREST Kl C I • 

to Germany. Ruth Subotnlk, A3 bf Cedar thoroughgoing Investigation 0 t Czecho·Slovakia to avert a war. . - na a r 0 provinces - last remnant of the 
R 'd d M F Ar The two western ""wers osten- D W R . meets cabln.et In emergency ses· World-war born republlc-ap""""-Tiso, la stocky clergyman who was api s an ary rances - WPA to determine whether it is .... ay age • ote -, crl ..-

ousted last week by the Prague I user, 04 e ar apl s or "fish or fowl, sane or Insane, WARSAW Forel .... ffiI'nlster d A3 • CdR 'd f 1 sibly retained. an Interest in the , WI Dlon on 818. ently were falling into oblivion 
future of the dismembered re- - e" this mornlng. government for countenancing sep· secretary. good or bad." Woodrum, de· c nfers at midnight parley with 

I public, but it was reco"nized NEW YORK, March 14 (AP)- 0 German trOOPI. aeeorcllu ... aralist agitation, was the central nouncing the president's state- • Rumanian and Hungarian envoys' 
G 1I generally then that they left the The United Mine Worker. of ' l'epari telepbqned ho. M ... • figure in parliament's deliberations eorge eaney m. ents. as "melodrama and. emo· rumored Rumanians will occupy 

fate of the country in Ger- America today asked that a 6- anka • Ottrava. on &lie ...... behind closed doors. • tJonalism," asserted ommously d"'- eastern Carpatho·Ukralne. between Gel'lllaD7 aucl Cwec!IIh 
He reported on his conversations I S New Pro A t that he would "still be around" many's hands. hour day an a 50-cents-a-woy MOSCOW - Comlntern radio 8 1 0 v a k I a., were NV .... 

last night with Adolf Hitler in when the appropriation was dis- This attitude was reflected in wage increase be written into deflCl'lbe8 entire Czech crisis as throarb n_them SlovaIda. .. 
Berlin in which he was promised Country Club cussed. the calm reaction of both otflc- Il new 2-year contract by the "anolber typical tasciJt swindle." what appeared to be a tira&eIIe 
German military aid to win inde· _______ ials and press toward the events Appalachian soft coal operaton maneuver to bllMlk the ... 
pendence. which culminated In the break- who employ 338,000 miners. 

Wilson Loses 
Dept. Cont~ol 

DES MOINES, Mareh 14 (AP) up of the state today. The proposals to increase the £'L P I from at&empUnc- to JoIa , ... 
-Georre Heaney, manarer of Mechanic Divorced In some diplomatic quarters minimum day wale rate to $8.50 \.AIargesatro with eltller C-...... B ...... 

the Hyperion Field club here the By Hewitt Heiress Germany was belieVed to be and reduce working hour. from P Ii· F d ~anwhlle Hungarian ~ 
last. five years, tonlrbt aMoune· further paving her way for Hit- n 7-hour day, 5-day week were o· tics orce were marchln, northward thrOUlb 
ed he would beeome manarer III California Court ler's long. cherished dream of Amonl 17 proposals presented to C th Uk in hleb til ._ 

liJhi d . tI th"'OO repr-en'Atives of ma .... -- arpa o· ra e, w un .... and coif profealo'" at the Iowa estab . nl offilna on over e.. ""... -~- day was the Czech republic', ...t-
City Country elub April!. SAN FRANCISCO, March 14 Ukraine. ment and labor at the first sa- DJ:S MOINES, March 14 (AP) emmost province, toward Poland. 

DES MOINES, March 14 (AP) Heaney said he would vtsU (AP)-Mrs. Ann Cooper Hewitt A German move against Ru· sion ot their joint wage COIl- -Repraentatlve Dean W. PelBen The German troops, marchinI 
- An embattled combination 'If Iowa City tomorrow to eonler Gay, young heiress who once mania alao was conafdered a ference. (R-EIdon) , today charged in the toward the Tatra mountains in the 
republlcan and democratic house with club oftleJal& sued her mother on a charge her possl))llity In these quarters in They were offered OD behalf Iowa houae that "poIlUcal hench- direction of Carpatho-Ukralne, 
members cut Gov. George A. Wi!. He hu been at the Hyperton parent had her sterilized, ob· view of nazi displeasure over of the union by Philip MUJT~, men" in tbe put have compelled were reported to have reached Zll
son out ot the state public safety a total 01 aeven yeara, aemnc tained her final divorce decreE: Klog Carol's recent stem sup- vice president of the unloo. .. ~ patrolmen to c ban, e ina at 10:30 p.m. and to be COIl-

two years u roll lnatruetor be· today from Ronald Gay, Oak· Pression of the fascist iron guard the basis for negotiatln, a new tbeir party affiliations. tinulI1l eastward. Zilina Ia &0 
department picture to day by lore becomlq manaa-er. land automobile mechanic. dements. agreement to supplant the 2-)'ear' PeUen', stUement wu made in mil.es IOUtheut of Moravwka-o.-
amending the safety bill to place contract el(pirinc March 31. a bot debate over a aectlon ot trava. 
the proposed division under the the public aafety department bill Presence ot three armies in the 
attorney general. 'S J ., Th P S 'B Three Men ConieN pertaiDlng to continuation of the crumbling repubUc ,with a fourth 

Vote on the amendment, oller· t. oan - e rese~t eason s est preMI1t "80 per cent" political Dot far away, created a tinder box 
ed by Rep. L. O. J:,ampman (R), Series of Robberies; claU8e in the Iowa law. of the entire region. 
Primghar, was 59 to 44. Fourteen - • - _.. - * - - One Recel.v .... ""0--...1 The republican lellalator, who Germans were advancinC ...t-
of the 19 house democrats joined Individual Perfonnances, Plus Starring Roles, Enh,.nce Shaw's Play ..,., '" lUlU Is hOUR consolidation chairman, ward while 20,000 Czechs were re-
45 republicans to give the G. O. l' aid he retrettecl havl.g to broach tiring westward in the II8I1MI ana 
consolidation drive Its first major OMAHA, March 14 (AP) - the subjeet but that It Is "com- from Carpatho-Ukraine. 
setback 01 the legisJative session University theater presented By LOREN RICKERSON role with such obvious knowledge Detective Captain Tom R.J- man ImowIedJe that political H....". d ....... &lie _7 .... 

As the bill now stan<1s, Gov.1 George Bernard Shaw's "St. Dally Iowan Camp... Idl&ot ot th. Jeanne d'Arc she po r - said three men. one of wbQIII. heDGlunen have waited on patrol- IIvell the ....... ro,. ....... , .. 
ernor Wilson would come out of Joan" last night 1n ita community ------------- trayed t1\at never once was there was shot during a robbel'1 .... men lor the puI'J)OIe of compell- ullimalwn de_ .... lnr u.e CMoII* 

I I olic court to answer to charges a question of the sterling char· tempt, confeased tod.,. the)' bur- 1". them to cbanIe their party evaeu&e C8rPatIIo-UkraIae. MIll ' the se88 on with even e,.s power series of plays, and Prof. Edward te f h tI f -
of beresy. ac r 0 er en re per ormance. glarned two groceries and .t- afftIIaUOII8." Han.priaa ......... IIIanIIIeI .... 

than that stemming tram the of· C. Mabie, who directed "St. W tched Do th In ter ... Pe"A ..... __ ___ _ In that particular scene, Pro· e have wa ro ea tempted to en a tavern.... Detplte that •• tuation, """n u.e ". .. ...,.. belen &be __ -
lice when he succeeded Nelson Joan," has selected a cast in n -"- f I d heth it Ry --'d W-"'- .. 11 ... - tlnued, he nded •• oJ ... - uJ· ..... _ ... - I ... -G. Kra8chel, although the l08S by fessor Mable's cast reach~ a 80 .... 0 ro ea, an w er an ... UUUIVW ~ _ con recomme pas- wOll .. MIlO ..... _ - _ 

h th t which each performer Is an art· heights of excellence and d r a· be comedy or tragedy, she meas- sufferinc from a back wound. sage of the &ec:tlon at the bill (I &,JIl, CST) ...... _. 
~~;:= f~~P;:~e:ry :r ;~"t; ' ist. • matic Intensity that I have not ures u{»t leaving her audience ap· related he was sbot as the trio that continued the Umlt of 110 per The fourth army was the polltbesb, 
Ea'1 G Mill An unusually large audlen'ce of seen surpassed in Unlverslt,- the. precillted and satisfied. attempted to enter the tavern cent from any, one pollUcal party remaining on Its own akIe of 

I . er. first nighters attended last night. atar during my stay here, and Conaratulations to Max Ellisl of Ken W. Butterfield. The latter OIl ~e patrol membership. border to the north. 
The governor now appoints the We sat throu,h the first five they held It through 80 minutes His performance 1II8t nigbt was previouaty reported firing a Ihot- The house accepted PeIaen's German troops occupied Mar-

state tire marshall, a privilege he scenes, more l or less, realizine that passed like 10. perfection itaclt. To tell you gun at some men who awakened l'8IIGIIIIIIendaUon by voting down aVlka-Oitrava In the earl1 even-
would 10ie under the amended that the play was very fine, yet Upon the strength of scene 81x whllt llappens to him from thIa hlm. an amendment which would have In, and be,an movlnl eutwud. 
bill. All legislative variations ot- not overwhelmed as a few of alone, I vote "St. Joan" Qte most earUest appearance in "St. Joan" , strIeken the political provialon. Another German column _ G-
leMKi to date would remove the the more optiml,tic had hoped to etfective play of this season. I to the epd of the last scene would LlluOl' 8.... De4Ireue Oft the other Ilde ot the same pected to crOll the frontier 1IUD 
highway patrollrom Miller's con- be. think it deserves that ra,iDl too be to epoil the play, but his per. DES MOINES (AP) - LiQuor ",..uon, the bOUle refused to the south and occup)' Brunn dur-
trol. But iii we lett the theater, by because of the Individual per- 100000nce was aplendld through. sales In the .tate's 170 retail accept an amendment by Repre- Ing the night. 

Debate will be resumed on the far the mOlt outstandlDl voiced formancea of each and 81181'1 out, IIJlCl in the 'aJxth scene he stores amounted to $121.400.117 sentatlve Earl C. FlahbaUlh (R- Both of these towna are In 1Iar-
measure at 9:30 tomorrow morn- opinion was: "It was certainly member of the cast. carried away honors that will durinl February, COJiIpIINd with Shenandoah), wblch the latter avlll, one of two old pro~ 
IIlI when numerous other amend- worth · slttlna thrOUlh the first "St. Joan" was a major p~t of last for some time to come. $928,~~8.IS In Janu&rl. II de - said would have pUt the 10 per the other Bohemia-left to. .. tbe 
Il\ents will be called up lor con- five actl to lee the Ilxth," where- Dorothea Carlson's Jliamr 01 tine Paul Robinson', portnl7a1 of crease of ",1117.111, it ".. an- cent limit onl7 on the "prevall- Prague lOVenunent after todQ'a 
alderatlon. In Joan appears before the Cath- arts thesis. and she handled tile (See 'ST. JOAN' Pap 0) nol.U\ced Yellterday. - Int' political p~. swift eventa. 

-
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Caner, 
'Marriage, 
Or Both? 

TliE u. w. A. vocational 
p.\Ii-dahce tonfel'ence for uni ver
slt~ omen haS 'Q nUmber 6f the 
co~ds talking about a career. 
They are not saying that they 
want a career in place of mar
riage but tha t they want both . 
This raises a Q,uestlon bound to 
come increaslrlgly to the fore as 
out civilization advances. 

There are still young women 
who look at marriage and the 
home as a career in itself. Als(' 
there are increasing numbers of 
lYH!n and women who think that 
~ woman is old-fashioned and 
out of date if she devotes hel 
lime to raising cruldren and 
milking the home the best pos
Eible place. There are arguments 
for lind llgainst this point of 
vi~w. 

One 01 the faVOrites of those 
Who are tor women combining 
nlnriag'e and a career is that 
there is little lor the women to 
do iTi the modern Mme. , Of 
'¢O\lrse, thete isn't if she has 
only one or two children and 
two br threl! maids, b;ut certain
It . there are still women 'WhO 
~Ia like to have four -or rive 
chlldhm llnd tio a t least a part 
of the house keeping. 

Another arglJment for mixing 
J'fiarrillte and a career is that if 
ttle wOman stays at heme she 
fails to keep up with her hus
bal'ld In\;ellectually. This need 
not be the case. A woman de
thtnined to sj:lend her life being 
& mother and hOIn'e milker is no 
excuse for her deing n'othing but 
'Qus\!he, cooking and getting the 
children off to school. A part of 
her time would necessarily need 
to be spent in keeping herself 
int'Ormed and intelligent in the 
matters of importance to her 
husband and to their mutual 
friends. 

In the end it depends upon the 
individual couple. It is for them 
to deelde Whether the wife should 
(){' should not have a ' career out
side the home. But in spite of 
the: modern trend to mix mar
riage and a career, there is still 
• llJaee in the world fOr the wo
men Who want to give their lives 
to malting a home {or husband 
.nd bhlldren. 

Thefr 
fi'tJther 
CDlUlerUs 

THE WORLD'S famous IltUe 
IIrls are going on a trip for the 
[Irst time in their lives. 
t~ Dionn!! quintuplets will 

meet King Georie VI and Queen 
EII!ilbelh ih T'Oronto, which is 180 
""Uk from melr home. They 
hflve never betore been more 
than 100 yards away from the 
hC>U!;e In which they were born. 

OlivlI DIonne stated a week 
$10 that hI! woul!! not let the 
llttll! ilrls accept the Invitation, 
bill he has changed that stand 
and now would like the qUints to 
tIleet the kink and t;tlJeen on thei I' 
Canadlal1 tour. The children wtll 
be liVe years old May 28. 

'rhe girls wlil make the jour
ney to Toronto in twb special 
railway cars provided by the 
Ontari'O government, and it is 
thoUiht the Olitario provincial 
1-otke and the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police and offlcers will 
c~perate in guarding the fam-
0U0II children. 
' JncidentaUy, Papa Dionne's 

now bHn invited to go along. 
W" aesume this had notrung to 
do with the change in plans. 

IN THE mount in lawn of 
Leninsl<-Kugnetski three ambi
lious agents of the Russian gov
Hnmenl arrested severaL child
ren fOI' fascist terroristic activi
ties. One child confessed after a 
long period of grilling that he 
had started recruiting for the I 
fascists in 1935 (when he was 
sell'en years old). 

Some officers were daring 
enough to state that SUch testi
mony was unreliable and to free 
the boys. The men involved were 
given prison terms for 1heir 
over-enthusiastic servi~ in be
hale of thei r government. 

Nevertheless parents in Russia 
will have to watch their children 
to see th at they are not conduct
ing themselves suspiciously. It is 
3 da ngerous Ii me In the Soviet 
when spies and agitat r5 become 
scarce. 

The World 
And 
One Man 

SINCE THE announcement of 
Lhe election of Pius X.II the wor~d 
has eagerly antiCipated his pol
icies and hopefully looked for
ward for peace plans. 

Nor was the world disappoi!;lt
ed when after his coronation the 
new pon tiff's first act was tt> 
pronounce an allocution reiterat
ing his desire for peace. 

Although only one man even 
with the support of miLIiorls be
hind him can !;lot achieve the 
goal of wOI'ld peace, the steady
ing influence of the Pope will go 
far in helping to stabili~e at least 
the rational portion of tne 
world's populace. 

War is born o'{ hysteria. 

It's A. 
CO(jd Idea 
A.nyway 

"MEIN KAMPF," the full, un
expurgated volume containin¥ 
Herr Hitler's prophetic plan o'f 
action which is now being sold 
in America, bears on its Jacket in 
large type words to the 'effect 
It>at the profits will go for a id 
of German refugees. 

Was this idea included ill 1he 
text of "Mein Kampf?" 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

IN AND ROUND ABOUT ... 
There's .. pleasant surprise In 

Ule -a'fl' for tlerb krause fans. 
... Ami, IncIdentally, am re
'Per'uSlng tlm.t nove\. . . It must. 
be better 'than lt seemed on firSt 
readinr. . . Or was that sOur 
fl'3.pes? ... 

I Paul Lahr's in arms over the 
Don't blame the wife if she ' campus "needy" fund this column 

wants to take a vacation trip this . SUgtested a few dal's back. . . 
spring. The new frockS, designers which brought many a dissenting 
report, feature gypsy colors and letter but not one favorable one. 
design. 

SUmmer can't be far away. A 
la~y friend who has spent the win
ter inventing an automatic snow 
shovel has -given it up and is 'no..)" 
working on a self-operating lawn 
mower. 

Panl's a pro-professor and 
\Vrit~s ... 

"Your desire 'to help 'needy 
students Is an a:dmirable one. . . 
But why turt) to professors for 
lleeded cash? .. 

'V2J "We students hitch-hike. 

By l,{)rl'n Hick.erlOR 

FRED ALLEN, 
... pla'n'nlnc to explore the field 

of loolorlcal sUfrery from Hippo
crates CloWn, Will IntervlC\W Dr. 
H.iTy li'. N'lmphfus, sutl'ecln of the 
New York Central 'park zoo, as his 
"person you dldn" expect to meet" 

I on "own Ddl '1'ontrh't ~t 8 'b'e1ock 
'over 1o(BC's Red 'network. 

Dr. "Keep-'em-alive" Nlmphius 
begins where Frank Buck ends by 
performing such feats as appen
dectomies on ti(ers and amputa
tions on etephants, which are all 
in the day's work. In fact, say re
ports, so often does the doc;tor 
swi ng inlo action the animals at 
the 'teo spend most of their time 

. going around nnd telling each 
otlier about 1helr operations. 1 
doubt that ... 

I In sPite Of all the carvin, he 
has done in the animal klnrdom, 
Dr. NlmpbJa.s hasn't been bitten 
once. HI& closest escape came 
when he wU edractinc The molars 
of an etherlzed lion. The ether 

J. P. ' ROSENBAUM. 
. who collects holy wllter 

from the River Jordan , will be a 
guest 011 Dave Elman's Hobby 
Lobby program over NBC's Blue 
network at 7:30 tonight. VOL. xn, No. 242 Wednesday, March 15. 1939 

Jtosenbaqm t.'nDually Imports 
lar,e Quantities of water from tbe 
holy 'river, taken under the a.uit- University Calendar 
plce8 of a Calhonc Driest altd a Wechlesd'lY March 15 9:00 p.m.-Mecca Ball, 10\VQ 
p~oteslant ,runIs~r. It I. then 101~ a.~.-12:'IIO m.: 4:011 .11: 1111 'II , Union. 
br~ugftt to t~ls country and dJS-, m. _ Concert (ov.m VII/un mll< lt Saturday, Marc Ii 
tr'lbuled to lalitJlJes of the poor. 1"0011'1. ' 

I 8:00 p.m. - Uni\,prsity I" 1111'( 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 8:00·5:" 
EDGAR GUEST by Andre Maurols, M :ll'bl' lctt p.m.-Concer t, Iowa Union music 

will dramatize the lUe of auditorium. room. 
Raymond J. Burns, president of 8:00 p.m. - Uni~'el'Ri1v pin.\' : 2:00 p.m. - Matinee: "SMnt 
the Burns International Detective "Saint Joan," U'iilvcl'sllY Iht' 1' 1 Joani" Unlverslty theate. 
~ncy, on un Can Be Don'e" Ilt 1'lIursd~y Ma (:', ] G 6:00 p.m. - Mecca J:janqli~t, 
9:30 tonlrht over CBS. Burns Will Third Annual Phul'mncE'lItlrll Iowa Union river room. 
a.lso make a. personal appearance Symposium, phal'mnr'y - b 0 1 /1 n ~ 8:00 P.m. - W. A. A. Penny 
on the pro .... am and. will be Inter- building. CArnival, women's gymnasium. 
viewed by Guest. Mus4ca1ly the 10:00 a.m.-12:00 In.: 3:00-5:00 9:00 p.rn. - Philo Club Dance, 
prliCr'llln will ¥eUlire Bob 'l'ren'd- p,m.; 8:' •• 10:~O iI.ln. _ CoN' 11. nert» music reheat;S I hall. 
ler's orchea\ra ·and the DorinI' sls- Iowa Uni.on musi 1'001'11 . 9:00 p.m . ....., Apollian FrolJe, Si(~ 
ters, 31h JI,m.-Kensington-Thn, 'nt . vel' Shadow, lowa Union, 

versity club. Sunday, ')\farcb Ul 
wore off a Utile before sebedule , FRED .ALLEN'S art lliayers turn 
and It was anybody's race to the hillbilly in their program tonight, 
doOr of the care. presenting a shooting melodrama 

':3. p.m.-Iowa Union bonrd %:30 - 4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m.-
Iowa Union. Concert, IOwa Union p1l1s)c roor'l\. 

7:S' p.'tn. _ Baeoni:m 1"'''1 ore Monday, March 20 .' 
"Latitude 40 pegreell Nor h,' h,' 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; .4:oo',6:ft 

Of course, he probably hasn't 
been around much ... 

I ilke the professor wh'o meas
ures time by saylnr, "Tha.t was 
about two football coaches aco." 

A good nUmber of us're convinc
ed that it's Henry Ford the Rev. 
Mr. Coughlin sees Sundayily be
fore he writes that radio talk ... 
And listening Sunday convinced 
'me again ... The Coughlin neu
trality bill plans are the same 
'Henry Ford gave Woodrow Wilson 
before the "peace" ship of 1918 . . . 
If you remember . . . 

To my mind Courhlin has the 
most bea.u tiluJ voice in radio .. . 
And surely the most unbeauti
ful motives ... 

Most common ailment of the 
jungle beasts in captivity is, irOn
ically enough, the ingrown hair. 
Strantest experience in Dr. Nim
phi us' case book is an elephant 
who tell into a moat recently. He 
had to send to Schenectady for an 
X-ray machine large enough to 
survey eVe)l holf of the broken 
bones. 

Portland Hoffa., Ha{ry von Zell, 
the art Jllayers, the' Merry Maes, 
the town hall singers and Peter 
van Steed en and hli orcl'l~stl"a are 
Inchlded 1n tbe rener'lll set-up ....... 

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE" 
New lyricS [0): what is perhaps 

George Gershwin's most popular 
song, will be sung by Frances 
Langford, with the approval of Ira 
Gershwin, the late composer's 
brother, on Texaco's Star Theater 
at 8 o'clock tonight over the Co
lumbia network. 

Making one of her rare raAlJo 
appearances, Olympe Braclrul. 'will 
eo-star with Ray MUlAhd In 
"Sanctuary," ~ specially written 
radio drama. dealing with a Basque 
boy who finds refuge and love in 
France. Kenny Baker will slng 
"Danny Boy" abel. "I'm aulldinr a 
Sailboat of Dreams." 

caJled "She'll be Comih' Down the 
Mountain" or "Pop was a Wea
sel" as a feature of the Allen $how. 

Prot. Hartly Cross, senate cham-I p.rn. - Concert, Iowa O'mon m sIc 

ber, Old Capitol. , ro~~oo m.-A.F.r., Iowa Union. 
':45 p,m.-Folk Dance patty, 7',30 p.m. _ Town Coeds, Cur-Consolation will be oftered per- b G I 

sons beset b~ Income Ib: r'i!(UJ1t.9 !,pott,~ored y. erman club, wO-
1 

riel' hall recreallon room. 
when Mrs. Mary M\lna.y describes me~s gymnaSium.. . 7;30 p.m. - jiumanllit soci~t, : 
her hobby of colJectinc data on 8.01 p.m. - university p I a y. addre by Dr. WilUam Malamud: 
curious taxes durlnc Dave Elma.n 's "Saint Joan," University theater. "Psycoanalysl~," lowa UniM. 
Hobby Lobby prorram tonJ,ht. Friday, March 17 'ruesday, March 21 . 
She will Include In her discussion Thitd Ann\,l i Pharmaceutical 10:00 a.m.-l!:OO m.; 3:00.S. 
Ihe ta.x Pilter the Great of Ilusst .. SYmposium, phannncy - bot any p.m.; 7:00·9:00 p.m. - Concert, 
Imposed on persODII with beards, building. . Iowa Union muSic room. 
Ihat on windows In homes Impos- . 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. ; 2:00-4:00 6:15 p.m. - Supper bridge, Un i-
ed by Enrland and the ancient J).m.-Concert, Iowa Union mUSic versity club. , 
burial tax of the Romans. I room. 7:30 p.m. - Camera club, Art 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
N~C-kEb: 
'--One MA-n's Farrtlly. 
'1:30-TornlliY D()rsey. 
8-Fred Allen. 
9-Kay Kyser. 

NBC-BLUE: 
6:SO-Horace lIeldl. 
7:30 - Dave Elman Dobby 

L6bby. ' 
;:30-Interest In Demooracy. 

COLUMBIA: 
6 :30-Ask-it· basket. 
7-Galll' Busler. 
'7 :lG-Paul Whiteman. 
&-Star Theater. 
9-Raymond paige. 
9:30-Edpl' A. Guest. 

4:30 p.m.-Lecture by Paul En- audltoril.lm. 
gle: "lIervey- Allen and the HIs-I --
fur\cal Nowl," sennte chamber (For information ren-1iDa 
Old Capito1. I elates bCl,0D4 this 8Chedple; .. 

. 8:00 p.m. - University pIa y: relJervationl " the P,-etlcltilt'l 
"Saint Joan," University theater. office, Old capUol) 

General Notices 

University Lecture 
Andre Maurois, foremost French 

biographer-essayist, wm deliver a 
univel\sity lecture on "French Wil, 
by ticket. Tlcke will be avan-

I able to faculty and students Mon
day and Tuesday, March ]3 and 
14, at Iowa Union desk, Any 
tickets which remain Wednesday, 
March 15, will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

of the zoology bUilding, :Dr. Mal. 
colm Ray of the zoology depart. 
ment will discuss ''Problems COn
cerning the Activation Of EntYn'l~ 
Tyrosina e." 

PROF. J . H. BODINE 

Phi Irma lola 
Phi Sigma Iota will $'pOl\sor a 

luncheon Wednesday, March 15, 
at 12 M, at Iowa Union in honor 
of Andre Maurois. Please make 
reserva tions with Grace Cochran 

Hollywood Sights and Soullds Philo Club in room 307 Schaeffer hall or call 
The Philo club wl1L have a extension 8440 by 5 o'clock this 

dancing party Saturday. March 18, afternoon (Tuesday, March 14.) 
By BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-W. Ray John
ston looked back today on 25 
years of making bread-and-butter 
mOvies, and he found them good. 

Johnston, a silver-jubileer at 

and to leave the gambling to 
them, too. 

in the north music hall Dancing I CHARLINE PORTER 

Humanist ociety 

CLlp P£D Wear odd pants and sweaters . . . 
Heavy sqUare shoes ... Our I'oom

I mate's tie .. . We sacrifice because 

~
' 1 h6 Y' we are looking to the fulure when ... YOm 0 l U , we will be able to provide more 

'One thinr about the commer
cials ... They come right out and 47, will be toasted sometime in 
sa.y what they're selling. . . March by his associates in Mono-

A couple of years ago John
ston's concern made a movie 
called "Boy of the Streets." (It's 
his theory that a title with "boy" 
or "streets" in it can't miss either, 
so this was a sure thing doubly.) 
Anyway, the picture lifted a wan
ing Jackie Cooper back to a star
dom that has earned him prob
ably $100,000 since - and that 
brought up the question of stellar 
come-backs via the independents, 
which are often called the 'bury
ing-ground of stars." 

will be from 9 to 12 p.m. to the I 
music of Johnny Shotwell's or
chestra. The dance wili be for 
couples only and tickets may be 
purchased from committee mem
bers or in Dr. Jung's oUice. All 
members of Philo club, and Jew
ish residents of Iowa Ci ty arq 'n
vited to attend. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Humanist society In the north con· 
ference room of Iowa Umon Mon, 
day, March 20, at 7:30 p.m. Prof. 
Wi11iam Malamud wl11 speak on 
psychoanalysis. All InteresLed are 
cordially invi ted to attend. 

\ 0 LU i NS abundantly for ~selves ... 
~ "For our professors that 'fu-___ LPt _ f'\'J ture' Is today ... And they eet 

A n()G IN THE DOGHOUSE b~relY el\o\\ch Income to Ineet 
tllelr elQleMeS. . . 

Wedge, a brown Chesapeake Bay ' 

Winchell's Sunday night predic
tion of Anthony Eden's appoint
ment as American ambassador 
from the Court of St. James was 
centained in this space July 23, 
1938 . .. But no credit is due ... 

That same London Times re
porter who's written letters I've 
qlloted bere predicted It tbd 
day we waited In the mlsi out
side No. 10 Downing street way 
last Febl1lary .. . 

gram, but the actual anniversary 
of his entry into movies is in 
January. 

That was when he went from 
Iowa to New York, or from mau
soleums to movies. He was 22, 
and he had a new mail-order 

I dress suit besides a job with the 
old Thanhouser film company. 45 
minutes from Broadway, in New 
Rochelle. 

As an employe of a many
faceted local firm in Waterloo, 
Iowa, Johnston had specialized ih 

• • • 

CARL ETTINGER 

Orlenlatlon 
All girls interested in working 

in eitber freshman of transfer or
Ientation should call at the office 
of the dean of women at once to 
make appointments for Interviews. 
lnterviews will be held daily from 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. starting Thurs
day, March 16, and continuing 
through Wednesday, March 29. 

SUSAN RUNNER 

EUGENE JOLIAT 

Gradua.le tudents 
Each student In the graduate 

college who expects to receIve th~ 
master's degree or the doctoral! 
at the forthcoming convocation 
June 5, is requested, so far as he 
or she may not have done so bert· 
tofore, to procure for tis lnuhe
diately the offieial transcript of 
whatever graduate work h~ may 
have accomplished in anothtr 
graduate school; so that tl1ls may 

Zoolory emlnar be taken Into account in deter· 

retriever, has bee~ incarcerated 11'1 I "I woUld suggest we eithe'r get 
the Evanston pound for observa- I the legislatUre to raise cellege sll.l
tion. Deprived of liberty artd the aries high enough to attract and 
pursuit of cats for a term of 10 hold good teachers or else take up 
days, Wedge is a bewildered and a student collection and divide it 
befuddled canine. He senses that among the old boys . .. They couid 
in some blundering way he has use the money to take the shine 
disgraced himself and brought off their pants ... " 
unwelcome notoriety to Wrangler 
House. the Northwestern Univer~ 
sity fraternity with whIch he is 
affili ated. But Wedge can't quit~ 
fltgUte it out. And, to tell the 
truth, neither can we. 

It seems that one ot the Wranl
IeI' boys brought Wedgt! Into Pat

Two of those student "aliens" 
who .were jerked from NY A be
cause Colenel Htlrrington in Wash
ington said so now have jobs 
through Lee Kann's employment 
office ... The trurd can if he will. 

This is an idea. , . I paS"s it on mausoleums. The movies maybe 
free of charge ... At Purdue they seemed more cheerful-but the 
had trouble with this year's "hell" I important thing is that he went, 
week ... Present plans, therefore, he wore his dress suit the night 
call for a Collective Fraternity I he arriVed, he got to be a lead
week during which pledges will ing man, and today he's president 
hear talks from faculty and fra- of one of the few movie com
ternity men in the Student Union. panies that never 'has had a "bad 

"We get stars either on the 
v,ay down, or the way up," he 
said. "And I think tMt stars 
have a good chance to come back 
with us-if they get the right ve
htcie. That's what makes them 
'washed up' in the bigger studios. 
Under contract, they have to be 
used in pictures 'good or bad, nnd 
the star gets the blame for the 
bad pictures. At our studio there 
have been come-backs besides 
Jackie Cooper's. We got Mickey 
Rooney on the way up-for 
'Hoosier Schoolboy.' Ginger Rog
ers was In a lull when she made 

The regular meeting of the I minlng whether he or lihe f1111Ills 
zoology seminar wiu b Friday, the requirements lot the hlIher 
MlIrch 17, at 4 o'clock in room 307 (See BULLETIN' paKe 8) 

Health Hints 
By to,aR Clendenin, M. D. 

ten Gymnasium while a wrestl1hg A lot of us wondered if that 
bout was in progress. C'Oach Wes- I fellow were being funny .. . I mean 
ley Brown was body-slamming a I the local politician who said "Iowa 
student wrestler to the mat and City today is calm and peaceful 
t'Msting his arms and I~gs into compared With the strife and dis-

Indlvldua.l houses wiU Umlt 
their pledce actlvilles to two 
days-and under rules . . . 

serpentine patterns. The features senslon of two years ago." Tonlcht's the night. .• 
of the victim were contorted into -------

W ASmNGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Preil Columnist 

an expression denotlng intense 
suffering, and in traditional wrest
ling technique he emitted a grunt 
Elnd a groan. At that point the 
hait·s along Wedge's spinal column 
bristled. In the writhing victim of 
Coach Brown's bone-~rushing em
brace, Wedge recogniZed Ilrt old I 
friend. He wasn't a broth~r New deal leaders in congress or bear, in the face of a highly 
Wrangler, but he was th-e next walit to a'djourn early In June. It's threatening overseas situation . 
thing to it. He was a brother I geod betting that they fail to do it. There's plenty of objection to flis 
Greek - none other than Nick Howevet, It's easy to understand participation in any scrap which 
Cutlich, from the Si,ma NI1 lodge their desire to do so. The longer Inay develop abroad, but lew leg
which adjoins Wranjfler House. t he session spins itself out the Islators fail to rec:ognize that such 
And if ever a fraternity man was more noticeable intra-democratic t1evelopments may slop over into 
giving the distress siln, it was dissension Is pretty sure to become. Uncle Samuel's world area. 
Brother Cutlich. Wildie was in Hence, the recen t meeting of the Concerning domestic problems 
the ring in one leap. He swarmed party's steering committee to has- there is no similar degree of UnIIn
over Coach B l' 0 W n, klckll1ll ten en,lI;:tment of key legislation Imity-as between democrats and 
scratching, snapping and snarllnlf, and to sidetrack non-essenti al republicans or as between demo
and the bout was over. After Mr. Items. Committee Chairman James crats and democrats. 
Brown's wounds had been dressed , G. Scrugham gave out a very The truth is that the democrats, 
Wedge was dragged off and thrown I hbpelul report too. The meeting olready badly split, a re re-split
into klink, where he still Ian· was stricti, on the q.t., but tine. 
guishes, while a sanity commission Betu,ham's accouht was that it There are thencw deal demo-
debates the question whether he was perfectly harmonious. If there crots. 
is mad 01' sane. tellliY was IIny haJr-pulllng, There are the old deal demo-

And yet Wedge was just being thoulh. he wouldn't have been crnts. 
a good fraternity man - extend- likely t'O -emphasize It. The adminlSlrnUon is moking 
ing the helping paw to a Buffering The fact o( the matter is that concessions to thc old dealers. 
brother. It is true that he not much cbnrressional progt'ess Many of the new deklers restnt 
made the mistake of believing hilS been mad~ yet with an im- these concesliions. Many of the old 
wrestling to be mortal combat. !)ortant business except the na- dealers Consider silid concessions 
But millions of human helnls fall tional defense program. As to de- insufficient. 
fer the wrestling stuff every tense, there is little difference of Thus the old and new dealers 
week - and payout good money opinion. Not onlY are democrats are split. The new dealers are in
for the privilege. They are the in general alnement; democrats ternally split, as between conces
ones who should be locked up tor and republicans concur relative to si6ns and no concessions. And the 
observation, n'Ot Wedge, for whom main essentials. There are eriti- old dealers are S'Pllt, as between 
the bonds of fraternity and irlend- clsms of the administratiOn's 10r- ncceptini tMm. All this is lovely 
ship became the bonds bf Impris- elln poli<jY, but few lawmaks'rs llrom the G.O.P. standpoint. The 
onment. of either major group den, that drawback is that the republicans 

-Chlaro DalI, New. Uncle Sam'! cue is to arm hlmseif realil:e thatl they aren't offering 

year." 
•• * 

"As an actor they said I be- 'The Thirteenth Guest' for us- Prevention Is proverbially 12 In poor, crowded. Insanitary dis· 
longed to the Immobile, Ala., she went on aeter that. ,Harry times as good as cure, and In tric wh re exposure to cold, fa· 
school," he recaUed today, "ahd naVenport played for us before any disease we would Ilkc to n,ue, Infection and undernoliriJh· 
they were right. If there lived a he htt his present great strIde t 'k t th ts f thO ment of children lire common, 
worse ham befOre or Since, I've with the mlljors." S rI e a e roo 0 mg . 
never seen him. I decided you Other Johnston success tormu- Heart disease, Which is increasing and that infections of the nose 
didn't need an expressive face las: so rapidly in lhe United State, and throat often precede theU: 
behind the camera, and I've "Let the majors go wild On bids presents a dlWcult problem so maUc fever. The prevention of 
stayed there ever since." for current stage and book hlts- far as prevention is conc rned. rheumatic lever, then, ond of ule 

The title of his first "starring" we'll spend as rugh lIS $15,000 for About many torms ot heart dis- h art dis as that tollows it. re-
one-reeler was "His I. O. U." a story, but have never spent ease we know the cause, but we soLves i ell into improvl lll the 

And today-without a genuine more . (This figure went for the have no leads as to how to check livIng conditions ot the membi!rs 
"epic" in lhe Jist-his name is on Gene StraHon-Porter hits.) . them. In other forms, our knowl- at susceptible families. As soon 
some of the industry's biggest "It a pictUre can make an nUdi-, edge of the cause is very vague sa a case ot rheumntlc fev~ de. 
money-milkers. Like other "In- ence cry-and not Just t:ry from and unsatisfnctory. In some velops, the patient should be 
dependents," he Is content to boredom _ Ihe chances are nine forms a certain amount of head· watched carefully tor yenrs. 
leave the "epics" to thc majors- out of 10 that it'll be a hit." I way can be made. At nny rntc, Other Jrilectlon , 

- ---------.--- - the subject Is of present and vital The other infection whlc~ 
. . Interest and an onalysls of such causes hart damag Is sypJiIIlS. 

nnylhing phrtlcularly satisfactory. con,ratulabng Itself that the Span. facts (IS we do knew leads us to and th Ilublic campalin agalnsl 
Representative Bruce Barten ish danger Is over. believe that valuable progress Is thIs may do sOme ,ood in /bi 

syndicated a story the other day But is ll? pdsslble In th near future. prevention of this type ot heart 
that's loo good not tb quote. Some-Whil th d 20 I Spain has been licked belore- e ere are name d sase. , 
body asked an old lady how the causes of henrt disease, we will Psychic and nervous causes of 
Methodist church in her nelghbor- by the Romans, by l)1e Moors, by name only a few ot the mo t henrt symptoms lire frequent &{Id 
hood was doing, "Not so well," Napoleon. But It never hM STAY- prominent. ~he program tor m nlbl h,jI~ 
answered the old lady, "but, thank ED licked. Now it's lIeked, prln- Con,enltal T,pe herc Is suiested liS 8 preventive 
God, the Presbyteri ans aren't clpally, by the Italians, Nominillly Congenital heart dl ase: In measure. 
doing any better ." It's squelched. Its recerd is that these case. the heart does nol de- The thyroid gland and Its 

Ditlo 'the democrats. They're not . , 'velop completely before birth lind ex ro activity Is a very treq~ent 
dOing very well, but the republi- so vanqUished, It has resorted to ut1nattlrt l connection xtst In lh couse-perhaps third In j~eqti~ 
cans aren't doing nny better. guerl11a warfare, and won In the chnmbel'l and divl lonal wall ot - ot heart disease. With wh~l we 

Incidentally, !'nany chr6l'lic1ers end, the heart. It ll18y be 8aJd III knolV of the con trol, with o~ ,,,,,j\!l; 
haVe rep'Orted a chorus bf acclaim once that there Is no wily to pre· out lurg ry, ot thyroid ilJJ. 
for Thomas E. Dewey ils a G,O.P. I,r this rumpus finally Is over, it vent these condltions; they arc much moy be dOne to conCrol ihi 
presidential t:IIMldate in 1940. I wll,l. be unusual for Spain. not due to uny disease present in form . 
haven 't heard SUch uhanlmlty of And ii will be an Interl1oUonll1 the paren. ts. Fortunately, they Th most ir qucnt ca~l ~! 
applause for hlm. It's conceded headache while it la8ts. are very rare. henrt tU asll und the m""t iii.! 
thllt he's In the llmellght, but he Infections, especially rheumatic siructlve, the One thQ~ bflinl hi 
doesn't strl1te me as belnil ~o over- E _i W' rever l cause valVUlar h IIrt dis- middle og with the del.~~: 
whelmtn,ly popular. The com- mployer. In ease. The cause ot rheumatic tlve change. in the artend; ~ 
plaint seems t'O be that he's smarty. LONDON (AP)-A radio spen-Ilever Is stili unknown ond there blood pr ssure and kidney cIi~' 
Pictures ot hJm dbn't n'Iake a hit. ing bee between slx en'lploy~rs are no 'mown sptc1llc preventa- /8 Ie! suet pUbIc to ptev. ' 
He lOOk. fresh, opponents say. It's and their women secretaries 1.ound Inves , We know, Mwever, that control. tllcept to eut ao~ 
no kind of a size-up, but it counts the employers ahead 14 points to the dl seas~ dev~lops In wet, colt!, pressure ot lite ovtoT 50 dild 
politically . II. PerlpateU\:lsm, ambOrgrls, 1111- variable weather j that fllmily 8U8- the fire of :/ctIvlly, there It noj 

But to return to (oteign nirllfts! tedlruvlon and caper allzle floored I ce\>tibllity plnys a rol ; that th 11"1 thnt k1'lOW to do to'l- ItIIi 
The state department haa been 80me employel'l. Infection occurs most commonly scourge of OUG modern dl', 
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H~u.mphrey Beats Wright in Glove Meet Whitney M "rtin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL • 

• • • 
Grisso"." RpcotJel'S 

A.71cl (t F ('w Others 
A.nd All Sound 

D A I L Y lOW A N Try Again 
PerT}', Vinson Decide 

On An~ther Trial 

Three Fast Bouts Feature 1 t 
Day of AlJ-Universit Tourney 

'Halvkeyes Point barles Holle Stop TAMPA, Fla., March 14 (AP) 
_The Florida sun b at down in 
waltz time, making thc figures 

on the field dance crpzily before ~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ your squinting eyes, but Bill Mc-
Kechnie appeared unruffled as, 
with just a trace of a smlle at the 
corners of his mouth, 11e watched ---
the pitcher's box. 

"There doesn't seem to be any- WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1939 PAGE THREE 

WS ANGELES, Mareh 14 (AP) 
-Belell Vlmon, screen actress, 
and Fred Perry, former world ', 
amateur tenllis ehamploll, bve 
become reconciled, It became 
known &oday with the tllJnc of a. 
dlsmlMal of Uleir pendlnr divorce 
ult. 

For Sid", Meet Frank Craven For 
117" I well Lon KO of Day ". ltn 1 c. ca ts 

Upon Capt RlIY Walters, along 
wi th the medley and free style 
lelay teams, re t mo. t ot Iowa'" 
hopes for victory in the dual 
swimming meet Saturday at 
NOrthwe tern. 

Fi ·tic warfare broke out agaIn 
on the fieldhouse athletic front 
yesterday a battlers ill the 011-
uni" rslty box in g tournamel\t 
tought their way to the division 
rinali. Three bouts, with one 
knockout included, gave the crowCr 
its -afternoon's entertainment. 

thing the matter with 11im, does 
there?" he asked. 

We looked toward the box. At 
first we thought we saw twins 
but our eyes finally focused on 
a tall, knotty, raw-boned fellow 
who was zipping tne ball toward 
the baiters with a !ree-wheeling, 
effortless motion. 

That seemed to solve the prob
lem of Lee Theo Grissom, and 
also the problem of the Cincin-
nati Red mound staff. Without 
Grissom, the Reds would have a 
very good stafr. With him, it 
should be extraordi nary. 

WILBUR NEAD LEAVES FOR 
NCAA BOUTS TOMORROW 
Clashes With 
Ace Grapplers 

Has Opportunity 
To Be First Iowan 
To Win in 11 Years 

Will He Make It? 
Last yea I' Grissom ca.me up 

with a sore arm, and then went 
from one extreme to a.nother by 
spra.lnln, an ankle. The a.rm 
trouble was of physical origin. 
The Ie, trouble was a. mental 
source. With the Reds lea.ding 
1-0 and two down, Grissom, on 
lint. decided to steal and the 
bad ankle was the result. Any-
way he said It seemed like a Confronted with the best chance 
,ood Ideo. at the time. 

"There's nothi ng wrong wit h 
Grissom, nothing at all," McKech
nie said, admitting that with 
Grissom in form he had a good 
mound staCr, which is a gem of 
understatement. 

With Johnny Vander Meer, 
Paul Derringel', Lloyd Moore, Bill 
Walters and Grissom, the Reds 
have 1i ve fi rst - class stat·ti ng 
pitchers backed up by such per
formers as Eugene Schott, Jim 
Weaver, Ray Davis and Charles 

l
" Barrett, all on the 1938 roster, 

and Eugene Thompson, a lad with 
Columbia last year whom Mc
Kechnie is eyeing with approval. 

If the Red mound staff starts 
the season in good health, it 'can 
be taken as a warning by the 
other teams. McKechnie's pupils 
don't develop sore arms. 

"I've never had a pitcher de
velop a sore arm," he commented. 
"Grissom had his when he ar
rived last year. Notice those 
pitchers out there. They're all 
throwing curves, have been since 
the first day of practic . 

to win a National Collegiate cham-
pionship of any wrestler to repre
sent the University of Iowa in 
the past 11 years, Wilbur Nead, 
holder of the Big Ten heavy
weight championship, will leave 
for the east tomorrow and hIS 
chance to bring a title back to the 
middle west. 

The championship matches, to 
be run off Friday and Saturday. 
will be held in Lancaster, Pa., 
and some of the nation's better 
grapplers will be there to try 
their skill in the most important 
wrestling tourney of the year. 

Not since Leslie Beers, who lat
er made the Olympic squad, won 
the 158-pound title in 1928 has 
an Iowan been among the fa
vorites for an NCAA crown, Coach 
Howard said. 

The powerful Hawkeye star has 
a 1939 record of nine wins, one 
loss and a draw. He scored :four 
of his victories at the Big Ten 
meet, beating two men who pre
viously were undefeated in con
ference competition. 

Among the entrants who will be 
out for heavyweight honors are 

"I gave them the instructions 
{he first day-thr9w curve balls. 
Not hard, but curves. What's 
the use of a pitcher starting off B.oston Hot Harvard, eastern cham-

,,' 
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The surprblne reeonclllaUon 
matched Ulelr uneXPeCted mar· 
rlare in Harrflon, N. l'~ SePt. 12 
1935. They separated Nov. 11, 
1938. A _nih later the aetress 
sued Perry for divorce on p'ounc1s 
ot cruelty. 

Mills VIMcni's attomey salel to
day Ihe actress simply nollfled 
htm she and Perry bad decided 
10 Iry married life araill. Perry, 
f01'mer '8rHIBh Davis CuD liar, Is 
on a professional Ilet tour. He 
played DoDalcl BU.e at Philadel
phia Jut nll'hl 

Des Moines Fight 
(Jam is Complete 

Outside or the sprints, where 
Walters and Gene Kershaw are 
expected to provide the Hawkeye 
strength, and the relays, the 
meet should be fairly even, ac
cording to the ligures. 

Performances by the two 
teams in their meets this year, 
iJ!dicate that the Wildcats :figure 
to carry of! most of the pOints 
in tbe 220 and 440-yard free 
style events, while the Hawks 
are possible. if not probable, 
winners of first place in the 
backsrtoke and breaststroke. 

The failure of Carl Ahlgren 
and Bill Tesla , due largely to 
their inabili ty to get into train-

DES MOINES, March 14 (AP) I ing until the season was ready 
-Pinkie George, promotel' of the to begin, has weakened lhe Iowa 
fight card at the Des Moines Col- team in both the distance events, 
iseum Monday night, announced !:nd Northwestern carrie much 
today that he had filled hi pro- of Its strength here. 
gram. However, with George Poulos 

The complete car :follows: and Bob Lowry in the breaststroke 
Johnny J . Paychek, 192, De .. and AI Armbruster and Tony 

Moines, vs. Art Oliver, 189, Chi- Bremer in the backstroke, th 
cago, ten rounds. Hawks remain superior in these 

Frankie Co veil i, 128. Des two events. Lowry, swimming 
Moines, vs. Jimmy Kelly, 126, hi s last meet for Iowa, is facing 
Great Falls, Mont., ten. an old high school rival in Sut-

Fl'ankie McNett, 152 De s ker, the Wildcat breas lroker. 
Moines, va. Jackie Gans, i54, De3 Also in ~eir last m ts or the 
Moines, lour. Iowa captam, .Roy Walters, who 

Happy G r a ham, 189, Des hope for a bright end to ~ year 
Moines, va. Bob Ford, 182, Des that .has been darkened by Illn 
Moines four. and mjury, Larry Hayes and G ne 

, Kershaw. 
. Norman Peek, 128, Cedar Rap- Besides Walters and Lowry, 
Ids, vs.. Kenny Cockayne, 132, the oth r seniors are expected to 
Des MOines, four. . figure strongly in the meet. Hayes, 

George Hotson, 14~, Washmg- along with Frank Brandon, should 
ton, Ia ., vs. Don MIlligan, 142, bring Iowa some points in the 
D MOines, four. diving. Although the Hawkeyes 

Perk Daniels, 195 , Gary, Ind., are not expected to fini h with a 
v~. Silent Tarzan, 195, Omaha, first place here, Hayes and Bran-
Neb., four. don should bolh place. 

NEWS BRIEF FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

In a batt! thai featured the. 
opening day's fighting. Bill Hum
phrey, main hope of th Phi Ps.i's 
advanced to the fraternity 17~
pound tinal by pounding out 
narrow three-round margin o,,&r 
Walter Wright, tocky Delto Upsi • 
Ion puncher. Humphrey, using a. 
long left hand that found Wrlg~V~ 
nose with monotonous regularity, ., 
kept Wright oft balance most of 
the time, but never had th Delta 
Up lion slugger in danger. __ 

Wright began hostilities in an 
auspicious manner when he waded 
out of his corner at the opening 
bell and dro\' Humphrey into th 
ropes with a two-fisted flurry. 
He slowed down alter Humphrey 
began to spear the Wright features 
with straight I [ ,but maneg d ·to 
gain a slight margin tor the open
ing stanza. After that. with 
Wright tiring rapidly. Humphr y 
took charge ot malter . He vened 
things in the second round, staved 
olf Wright's bri f rally early in 
the third and went on to win the · 
decision . 

In the only bout that Called to 
last the distance, Charles HoUe of 
K 1I0g pasted Frank Craven or 
Gables with such vigor thllt 
Crav n's seconds tossed in the 
towel a the bell ended the first 
round. 

Crav n had given the crowd Its 
biggest thrill of the doy wh n h 
opened the right by sn aking over 
a right hand wallop that put the 
s at of Holle's II'ousers, with HoUe 
still in them, to the flOOr. Th K 1-
log entry didn t count 10, but h·e 
waited until Ref ree Earl Chism 
had counted oCC nine and he wn~ 
still in bad humor. 

The I' momder {th fray was 
all swinging on Hotle's part, with 
Craven catching m ·t of th tim. 
After taking v ral in the mid e
li n, Craven began to ·Ink to til • 
floor nnd Ret reI.' Chism t pped in 
[0 stop the slaughter. ImpI 'ed, 
however, by th insistence of era-
\' n and his buckers that the fight 
was far [rom over, Chism allowed • 
lh combat to be re umed. 

developing his fast ball, and after pLOn;. ~k of Syracuse, the 
he has that working starting in I runnel-Up, Chlga of Oklahoma ________________________________________ _ 
on a new set of muscles to throw A. & M., Buck of Iowa State, Big , _________________________ _ 

BATON ROUGE, La., March 14 
(AP) - Manager Bill Terry today 
added tour games to his New York 
Giants' exhibition schedule. Two 
will be played with the Texas 
league Steers at Dallas March 28 
and 29, one at ShrevCpOl't, La., 
March 30, and one with the U. S. 
military academy ot West POlnt, 

two exbibltlon bouls with Ute t.. 
Louis Browns, to.Jd his Phillie to
day that he wouldn'~ "stand for 
1bat kind of baseball." Ue said he 
was open to trade from both major 
and minor larue . 

What toll owed was merely a 
little mol' of what had gone b -
tore, and Craven's tow I cam 
saillng into the ring wh n h wan-curves? I may be wrong but Six champion; and Hackney of 

that's my theory. Mix them up Kansas State. Iowa Baseball Squad in Intensive Drill 
For Opening GaInes in South in April {rom the start." -------

Cindermen To 
Minnesota For 
Meet Saturday 

M..eKeenuie a\lvear concerned 
over third base and second base, 
but outside of tha.t he gives no 
hint of what he thinks of his 
team. Inasmuch as lIe wouldn't 
admit a (lock of sheep was white 
~ntl1 be's seen it from both sides, 
a consensus opinion of camp-fol
lowers wss sought and brou,ht to 
B,ht that the Reds' spot as Na
donal lea.g-ue fa vorl te m a. y be 
where they belong. 

They have punch and pitching, 
but there is doubt as to how 
they will fare at second and 
third, where Jt is either a case 
of good hit, no field; good field, 
no hit, or no field, no hit. 

Grayson Leave S/(uad 
PALO ALTO, Cal. (AP)-Ro

bert H. "Bobby" Grayson, Stan
lord's great fuUback of 1933, '3-1 
and '35, has resigned as assistant 
tootbaU coach at Stanford to .!n
ter private enterprise, Dr. Thomns 
A. Storey, directol· of athleticf. 
said yesterday. 

Swim ~Ieet to Ohio 
NEW YORK (AP)-Oh io State 

university, winner of the team 
championship last year, has b P:'l 

awarded th NationQI A. A. U. 
men's indoor swimming cham.)I
onships starting March 30, it \'.':1S 

announced yestel'dLlY. 
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Iowa university's baseball squad 
continued its workouts yesterday 
following Monday's layoff. Coach 
Otto Vogel had given his men a re
spite from practice in preparation 
for a final hard week of indoor 
drill. 

Handicapped some:-vhat by. the Coach Vogel plans to move the 
encroachmen~ on Its tern tory squad outside Friday if the pres
by the sprmg foot~allers anti ent spring weather continues. With 
baseballers, the Umverslty of 
Iowa track team is preparing it-
self for an invasion of Minneapo- ~. 
lis this week end to meet the 
troublesome Minnesota tracks tel'S 
in a dual meet Saturd\lY. . 

Somewha t chastised by their 
below-average performance in the 
:aig Ten conference meet at Chi
cago last week end the thinclads 
vow they will end the indoor 
season in a blaze of glory. This 
is the first time in many years 
that an Iowa track team has 
partiCipated in a dual meet after 
the running of the conference 
championships but a mid-winter 
postponement of the Gopher dUdl 
caused the rare occurrence. 

Most disappointed man on the 
team is Carl Teufel, who was 
edged out of a first place in the 
conference 440 - yard dash by 
Howells of Ohio State. Pictures 
of the finIsh show Howells barely 
the widlh of a jersey ahead of the 
flying Iowan. 

The mile relay team, expected 
to come close to a first In the 
finals, was handicapped by the 
exhausted condition of Carl, who 
ran his heart out in the near
record quarter mile. 

next in another three game series, 
the contests to be played at Jack
son, Miss., April 6, 7 and 8. 

The road trip ends with a single 
contest with St. Louis university 
April 10. The Hawks thus begin 
and end their southern trip with 
games in St. Louis. 

Purdue university opens the 
home, and also the Big Ten sea-

HAROLD HAUB 

The only Hawkeye who did 
what he was expected to do last 
week end was Whitey Roberts, 
the b~sh!ul pole vaulter, who 
landed in a tie for fifth place as little more than two weeks remain- I son wi th games here April 17 and 
Milt Padwa,., the conference iog before the opening game 18. The Hawkeyes have scheduled 
champion from Wisconsin, won against Washington of St. Louis, 12 tilts with Big Ten teams this 
with a record-breaklng vault of Vogel Is faced with the problem of year, including the two Purdue 
14 feet, 5-8 inches, whipping the team into shape with contests. Six of the conference 

The squad was heartened this comparatively few outdoor drills. games are to be played in Iowa 
week by the return of Its coach, Pitchers Harold Haub and Ken CiQ7 with a like number on foreign 
George Bresnahan, who missed Reid continue to look good in diamonds. Two games each are 
his first conference meet since practice. The two moundsmen are scheduled with Purdue, Illinois, 
taking over here In 1921. Bres- expected to be the mainstays of the Minnesota, Chicago, Northwestern 
nahan spent last week in bed as pitch1ng staff this season. Fred and Wisconsin. 
a resull of an influenza attack. "Hooker" Hohenhorst also jOined In addition to the Big Ten tilts, 

Two other track teams helped the ranks of th~ h~rlers recently, the remainder of the docket in
make. things more crowded in the an~d may be a big BId to Haub and eludes contests with Luther, Carle-
fieldhouse yesterday afternoon as Re . ton , Missouri and Notre Dame. 
the West Branch high school The Hawkeyes leave on an eight The season ends June 2 and 3 
squad and the Cornell cone~e game road trip the last of the I with Wisconsin coming to Iowa 

month, opening with the Washing- City for a pail' of games. 
runners worked out on the Hawk- ton tilt April 1. Following a one 
eye cinders. ~he latter team has day rest, the Hawks play a three 
been entered In the Armour rt!- game series with Louisiana Tech 
luys which will be staged this at Ruston , La., Aprll 3, 4 and 5. 
So turday at Chicago. Millsaps coHeae is to be met 

'. 

Camels wel'e once introduced 
into the American southwest as 
beast of burden for the army, but 
the experi ment was not a success. 

Resume Action 
In Wrestlinl{ 

co 

Tourney T odoy 
The semi-finals of the al1-uni- Al'ril 17. As tuning-up for to-
.. morrow's meeting with the Jersey 

verslty wrestlmg meet gets under City "farm-hands," Terry sent the 
way this afternoon with grapplers squad through skull practlce and a 
representing the men's organiza- workout on infield strategy. 
tions on the campus offering the 

NEW ORLEANS, March 14 (AP) 
-The Cleveland lndlam played 

T~e matches are scheduled to alrticht baseball behind Ute seven
begm promptly at 4:30 1n the hit ptt.chin, of Johnny Uumphrfes, 
wrestling gymnasium. Charles Suche and Joe Dobson to-

competi tion. 

Only one other sports event day, and walloped the New Or
is carded for today's inlramural team PelicaM 6 to 1 In an ex.hlhl
sports program and that is the tlon rame. Mall&l'M Oscar vUt 
basketball game between Harris Ihltted his Infield defeMe by mov
Hall and East Centr.!!l whil'h will In( Second Ba.seman Oscar Grimes 
be played in the fieldhouse to- to first. and 6IvlJII Him Shlmnr, 
night at 9. This is the semi- PeUcan rradaute, a cltanee at see
tinal round of the Town Leaguc ond. The move helPed the orreruie. 
tournament. The winner of to- Grimes cot .. home MIn In four 
night's game will meet North- times at bat, and Shlmne ClOnneet
western's undefeated quintet in ed for a .Incie and double In four 
the final game later on in the trips. 
week. Tonight's ,ame will bring 
together two well-balanced ball ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
clubs and a good game should be 14 (AP) - The St. Louis Card i
the result of their meeting. nals not only dropped a game to 

As soon as competition in all the Cincinnati Reds, 9 to 2, today 
of the league is finished the but they also lost the services of 
alI-university tournament will get Cat.c~er Do~ Padgett for an in
under way. This tournament will d~til1lte peflod. Don suffered a 
include the winners in the" Quad, dislocated left sho~lder as he slip
Hillcrest, Fraternity, Co-op Dorm .• ped and fell ro~ng second b~se. 
and Town League. Pairings will B.ucky Walter pitched ~ven 111-

. rungs for the Reds and hit a home 

PASADENA, Cal ., March 14 
(AP) - The hottest fight in the 
Chicaao White Sox trainin, camp 
is being waged over the three 
catcher posts. None of ~he four 
candidates is a cinch, but Tony 
Rensa's experience indicates he'll 
stick. The otber three tighting to 
stick are Normal Schleuter, Ken 
Sylvestri and Mike Tresh. 

CLEARWATER, Fla .. March 14 
(AP) - The Brooklyn DodceTII 
found the ra.nae of the fences In 
the late Innines today and hit 
enonrb home runs to beal the 
Bqstob Red Sox 6 to S In an exbl
bltion rame. Leadlnr 3-1 rolna 
Into Ihe seventh Innlna', the 
DOdrenl doubled their Kore on 
foar-bae& wallops by Fre4l Inc
toll aIl4II Dolph oamilli. Then 8&be 
Phe" bit a third homer In the 
elrhth with one on base_ 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
14 (AP) - The Yankees took their 
last routine workout on Miller 
Huglins lleld today betore they 
bl'Bak camp here at the end 01 the 
month. From now on the champ
ions have an exhibition game 
scheduled every day. 

AVALON, Cal., March U (AP) 
-Eu~ Whitebill, veteran IIOUth
paw, Joined Sbortatop Dick Bar
teU on Ute hospital llat 0( the ChI
eqo Cubs today. A.n examination 

d red irno a corner, aft r taking :1 . 

few more. (lnd stood propped , 
against th ropes with hi '0' 
fastened on the for SId of the 
fl Idhou . 

The co-op dorm 136 pound till 
was settled in a battle that saw 
Earnest Bush of Che ley oub'ush 
Robert Vining, also of Che ley, in 
a close bout. Bush was slightly 
more aggre ive throughout th 
thr e rounds, but failed to damage _ 
Vining to any extent. 

Pirates VS. Cubs 
SAN BERNA{tDINO. Cllt., Mar .. 

14 (AP)-Manoger Pie Traynor 
toni,ht picked Southpaw KeMY 
Heintzelman to pit c h Friday 
alainst San Diego in the first . 
game of a long exhibition tour io,' 
the Pirate. 

Nick Randunich will relieve ' 
Heintzelman and Bm Clemensen 
will follow Radunich to the 
mound. Traynor is saving his 
llrst string hurlers, Big Jim To
bin and Ru Bauer, for games 
Saturday and Sunday with tbe 
Cubs in Los Angeles. 

of a sore ankle revealed a bone I. 
WhitehlJI's ankle was broken sev
eral dan ..-0. Dr. Donald G. 
Bussey said Ihe ankle would be 
placed In a cut.. The Injury was 
expected. to keep WhitehtU on the 
bench for at least .. month.. 8&r
teU, who has a rheumattc ankle, 
was sent to a Hollywood hOSllltal 
today as .. precaullon. 

be made a?d play w.ll get under run inside the park with the bases 
way 111. thIS tournament as soon loaded in the seventh . Ernie Lom
as pOSSible. bardi also stapped out a homer. Kenneth Ratrensberger started for p _______________________ ... :.. ... 

Physical Exam 
I 

For Galento 

the Cards and yielded only one hit I 
In three impressive innings. I 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 14 
(AP) - A sore foot will keep Jim 
Walllup from aCl\Olllll&llYlnc the 
lih. LouJ. Bro_ to New BraUJl-

NEW' YORK, March 14 (AP)- feIB tomorrow tor the thInI rame I 
Two-Ton Tony Galento, the beer WIth the PhUDe.. With Walku, 
banel that walks, will have to out, Man.rer Fred Halley II1II. he 
prove his physical soundness be- will 1IR Jolm Kramer aad Bm 
fore New York state's august ath- Pyle, southpaw, on the _und_ 
letic commissioners give their More IIl{enlifted! batUn. pneUce 
blessing to his heavyweight title w .. the onter of baain_ at thla 
battle with Joe Louis In the EJD- artemooll'l pracUee ~0Il . 
pire state . 

The three commiss.loners, lis- LAKE CHAR.LES, La ., .March. 14 
tening to a request from Promoter (~) - Conl1l~ Mack lS haVill' 
Mike Jacobs for pennission to hIS troubles lrymg to swap Hold
stage the scrap here, ruled today out Bill Werber, Athletics 'third 
thaL first the Newark Nightstick baseman . . !Ie suggested Houldout 

. , Earl Averill, veteran Cleveland 
~IH hav.e to apply for a boxer s lndlans outfleltler, but was turned 
h~nse 111 New York and t,.en down. "I've been trying all win
WIll have to undergo a strict ter to do something about Werber" 
physical examination to determine Mack said, "but I'm not lOin, to 
whether he is in the proper con- Jive him away. 
ditlon for such a test. 

"Should he pass that test," the 
commission said, "we will approve 
the bout." 

NEW BRAUPWELS. Tex., lIIareh l' (.\P) - MaDaPr Doc ~ 
.&", left frOID bru .... lUI'.... III 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

\ 

Laundry ~ervice 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send us your bundle lncluding-
Towels. Underwear - Pajamas· Sox • Handkerehiefs • 

Shirts 
We well'hl ami cbarre you at ............. _ ......................... _ ....... 11& a. :t:. custom ftnl5bed at ........................ _ ....... ....................... 11c ea. 

erehJefll Ilnllbed at ........... ..................... _ ..... _ .... _ .. _ ........ 10 .. 
Sox finished ( .... menclecl) al ....... ~ ................... __ ................ _lo )II' 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft .Driecl. Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & CleaniJlg CO. 

11S·119 \!Ie. "'''q .. 8t. Dial un . 
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~, U. I. Women Elect Officers 
For UW A, YWCA and W AA 

Dancer, Clown, Witch, Princess-All 
In Marionette Sho'w at Union Library 

Featured With Tomlny Tucker 
\ 

Gamma Phi's 
Honor Twelve 

I.C.H.S. Group 
To Hear Names 

Of Committee 
General ~ll Open 
'From 8 o'Clock To 
()-: 15 in Iowa Union 

Officers for three ] e a din g 
women's organizations on the 
«:lImpus, U W. A., Y. W, C. A. 

.'and W. A. A ., will be elected at 
Jhe general university women's 

' JIOU today at Iowa Union. Bal-
16ting will be from 8 o'clock to 

•• 1t:15 with voting in Y. W. C. A. 
and W. A. A. restricted to mem
I:lers. All university women are 
eligible to vote in the U. W. A. 
election. = Officers in th e University 

"'Women's association will be se
lected from candidates who have 
been associated with the various 
activities of the organization. 

Ruth House, A3 of Iowa City, 
can did ate for president, has 
served as chairman of the coffee 
hoUrs, as a member of the coun
cil and was delegate to the con
vention on contemporary culture 
at Purdue university. Miss House 
has also served as assistant lead
er, and leader of orientation and 
is a member of the recently se
lected orientation council. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 of Post
ville, who opposes Miss House in 
the election, has also worked in 
treshman orientation, serving as 
an assistant when a sophomore, a 
leader this year and as a member 
of the orientation council for next 
year. She is also publicity chair
man for the coffee hours. Her 
work on the vocational confer
ences has included the post of 
publicity chairman in 1938 and 
as program chairman for the re
cently completed conference this 
year. 

Beth Jane Richards, A2 of Mo
ville, candidate for secretary, bas 
been a member of the coffee hour 
committees and the U. W. A. 
council. Beverly Barnes, A2 at 
Sioux Falls, S. D., also running 
for the office of secretary, has 
served as intervIewer for the 
vocational guidance work. 

Eileen HenderJider, A2 of 
Onawa, has been active in voca
tional guidance work and on cof
fee hours. Genevieve McCulloch, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, who is can
didate for treasurer along with 
Miss Henderlider, was treasurer 
of the organization last year, 
worked in freshman orientation 
and is a member of the new ori
entation council for next year. 

Freshman representative will be 
either Harriet Hoernel', Al of Du
buque or Jean LiVingston, Al of 
Iowa City. Miss Hoerner has 
served on the activity po i n t s 
committee. 

The candidates for offices in 
Y. W. C. A. have also been active 
within the organization. 

Lucile Mullen, A3 of Daven
port, candidate for president, has 
served as secretary of the Y. W. 
C. A. this year. Last year she 
was on the council and the cabi
net as publicity committee chair
man. 

Tbe other candidate for the of
i ice of president, Cbarline Sag
gau, A3 of Denison, has served 
on the council and cabinet as 
chairman of the hospital commit
tee. She has been a member of 
the Firesides committee, and 
served as chairman of the com
mittee for Far-Eastern Student 
Emergency Fund last year. She 
also attended the National Chris
tian Student convention at Ox
ford, Ohio, in December, 1937. 

A candidate for secretary, 
Mary Frances Arduser, Ai of Ce
dar Rapids, has worked in the 
campus topics discussion group 
and on the publicity committee. 
Ruth Subotnik, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids, the other secretarial candi
date, is a member of the person
ality keynotes discussion group. 
!}he has served as secretary to the 
Religious Activities council, help
ed with Religious Emphasis week 
and has served on the Vespers 
·committee. 

Helen Ries, A3 of Iowa City, 
candidate for t rea sur e r, has 
served on the cabinet as social 
chairman and on the council as 
chairman of the conference com
mittee. 

GeraldiI)e Genung, A2 ,of Glen
wood, running for treasurer, also, 
has been a council member in 
publicity and editor of the "Y" 
Glimpses. ~ 

Presidential candidates in W. 
A. A. are Isabelle Armstrong, AS 
of Hutchinson, Kan., and Helen 
Poulsen, AS of Iowa Falls. Miss 
Armstrong is a member of Seals 
club and other W. A. A. clubs 
and serves as inbnunural mana
ger of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 
Miss Poulsen, a member of W. A. 
A., is active in Seals club and 
Hendracraft club. 

Louise Seeburger, A2 ot Des 
Moines, and Virginia Padovan, 
A2 ot Numa, are running tor the 
office of vice - president. Miss 
Seeburger is a member of Seals 
club. 

Mildred Ross, A3 ot Oelwein, 
is a candidate for secretary, Miss 
Ross is intramural manager for 
EastIawn and is a member of the 
basketball club. 

Window Shopping 

wllh 

Shirley 

Lamb 

Soft and turry as a kitten and 
light as a feather is the fine an
gora-and-wool fabric from which 
this tricky little three-piece suit 
is fashioned. Woven in a suede
like, two-tone effect you'll defi
nitely feel smooth and at ease 
wearing the short, high-buttoned 
(of course, they're mother-ol
pearl discs) jacket with a jaun
tily flared skirt and a gay silk 
blouse. If you're a little partial 
to the warm tan or brown shades, 
Toast, a hue with Paree written 
all over it, will flatter you and 
tho s e indispensable spectator 
pumps that you'll be wearing all 
spring and summer. 

Gardenias make a fragrant putf 
in your lapel as well as a floral 
accessory for a smartly tailored 
reefer coat. Gores in the soft, 
sturdy tweed make the lines look 
trim and youthf.ul. It's a knock
out for Easter morning and just 
the thing to wear over difterent 
spring frocks. If you are open 
to color suggestions, slip on one in 
powder blue, glance in the mirror 
-and then try to take it oW 

Why not be a color spot on wet 
spring days as well as when old 
Sol is shining? A polka dot, tail
ored coat made from a new silky, 
rubberized material will heJ,p 
clear up the cloudy skies. And a 
new high in tqose bothersome 
galoshes is a pair in white rubber 
with Scotchy plaid tops that wrap 
around the ankle and snap in 
back. 

Another plum in the raincoat Zarina, the ballet dancer, a 
line is a reversible, man-tailored Scottish highlander, a skeleton, a 
number. Wear it top side out, and clown and a witch that literally 
you're sporting a cas",:al coat· of turned into a princess were 
rough, In:po~ted English tw~d. among the puppets that dangled 
Wea~ it l~slde ou~, and you re before the eyes of university 
dodgmg ramdrops m a natural- students last night at a marion-
colored arctic lab ric. ette presentation in Iowa Union 

-- library. 
Still in the rainy season market Orville Bocck, a master crafts

-gloves and purses can be just 'man who took up the hobby of 
as chic and yet waterproof. Pat- puppet making while he was do
ent leather is always a stand-by Ing social service work in Chi
and it's tops again this spring. cago took his audience away from 
But it you want to step out the world of the usual and \nto 
carrying your latest purse discov- the puppet world of the unbe-
ery, a transparent, rubber envel- lievable. . 
ope will keep it neat and dry. Mr. Boeck fo und that work with 

the marionettes fascinated 'teen 
"Heart breaker" is a romantic age boys at the Hull house in 

evening gown with a quaint old. Chicago, and when he went to 
fashioned charm making it doubly the Friendly house in Davenport 
dangerous for masculine hearts. he took the idea of this handi
A wide taffeta ruffle outlines craft along. 
the V-shaped, off-the-shoulder He . has experienced In con
neckline while tiny velvet bows structing Ule dolls with all 
top the velvet straps. Following kinds of mate~jals, but has 
fashion's latest pet, another rutfle found that plastIC wood for the 
falls from the hip line. Yards hea~s and soft pine for the 
and yards of swishy taffeta make bodies are the best. He has 
a real hoop skirt minus the hoop. also found that Il ewspaper-

. pulp heads were apt to crum-
And when you dance or prO)l1e- ble too easily if the puppet 
nade, ?,ou'll have a faint whisper was used often. . 
followmg you. Each doll is jointed in the 

knees, ankles, waist, arms and 
. Short le~ - 0' -. mutton sl~~es, neck, and many of the complex 

hl~h ne.ckllne Wlth two bnlliant ones have even marC: jOints. The 
clips, SIX crystal buttons down singer a p pea r i n g with Mr. 
the front, and elastic shirring at Boeck's troupe (or instance has a 
the waist are the striking. points jointed mouth' to facilitat~ sing
of a little black, silk-crepe din- ing. The skeleton that flies into 
ner frock. Just to give it a dif- space has many more joints than 
ferent punch, change your clips the usual doll, too, as his head, 
and buttons. A Roman striped arms and legs fall off without 
sash tied about your narrow waist provocation and then nimbly fit 
will give it another sparkling together again. 
touch. The usual professional puppet 

is 24 inches high, but Mr. Boeck 
"Nip and Tuck" your way along used a 22-inch doll. He special

the Easter fashion parade dressed izes in tricks which must be done 
in spicy rose silk and wool frock. fast to create the impression he 
The shrugged shoulder line will wishes to convey. 
help those narrow shoulders and He . has not done much play 
the tucked bodice and nipped m presenl-atlon with his dolls as 
waist will give a streamline tin ish 
to your figure. Don a navy blue 
straw sailor with rose arosgrain 
streamers, slip your toes into se
vere blue suede pumps, carry a 
blue suede sui~ase bag and ,loves 
and you'll really shine! 

No stlnting pennies tor a happy
go-lucky shirtmaker in cyclamen 
wool crepe with a sprinkling of 
green polka dots. Four tiny leaf 
buttons trip down the tront( tu 
meet a wide banded waistline. 
Short sleeves have narrow cuffs 
and two hip pockets are buttoned 
in place. 

II A Bonnie gay bonnet" to perch 
on a curly head is made of bright 
red straw cloth with navy Iros
grain ribboDl faWng down the 
back. For a British accent comes 
a Breton hat with a wl4e aide 
sweep brim in rou,h straw. Hy
acinth blue tor the straw and 
fuschia taffeta for the bow trim 
meets with the approval of the 
spring color chart. 

some, white pique revers. Six 
grey bone buttons are caught on 
according to the bellhop design. 
The skirt swoops out to give a 
nice easy swing with your steps. 
Just to finish it otf, tie a white 
pique pillbox under your chin, 
add white gloves and purse and 
you're set far another conquest. 

Arlene Winter, A2 of Dow
ner's Grove, Ill., is also candidate 
for secretary. A member of W. Attention, please requires a llrey 
A. A. clubs, Miss Winter is 81 flannel in a trim, unlined bellhop 
member ot the hockey club. jacket with high, wide and hand-

Nominated tor treasurer are 

~eatured songstress with Tommy 18 p.m. ' in' the caie tel'ia oC Iowa 
Tucker and his orchestra at the Union. All engineering students 
annual Mecca Ball Friday night will be present to witness the 

. floor ' show whi ch Is planned for 
Will be Amy Arnell (above). the evening's entertainment. 

Tbis informal all - universi ty Chaperons at the Ball will be 
party at which university women Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
wiJ] wear street - length frocks Prof. and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Pl·of. 
will ,be from 9 to 12 p.m. in the and Mrs. H. L. Olin, Prof. and 
Inain lounge of Iowa Union. Mrs. B. J . Lambert, Prof. and 

I 
A daughter of the sou thland, Mrs. F. G. Higbee, Prot. and Mrs. 

, Miss Arnell was born and lived F. T. Mavis and Capt. and Mrs. 

I 
in Portsmouth, Va., so there is a L. B. Kuhre. 

that requires the dramatic tal
ent to be combined with the 
me c han I c a I talent, and In 
working with younger boys he 
has seldom found . an operator 
that is capable of the combi
nation. Therefore he uses pan
tomimes only. 
Combining his love for the me

chanical, handicraft and the thea
ter in his hobby, Mr. Boeck has 
used his puppets in the fields of 
advertising, education and en
tertainment. 

natural southern inflection to her In Charge of the arrangements 
voice w h i c h combined with for the affair is the committee 
Tucker's "tick, tack . . . tick, composed of Paul Wise, E3 of 
tack" rhythm has been popular Boise, tdaho; Lloyd Keil, E3 of 
with dancing throughout the Marengo; Gharles Donohue, E4 of 
countr;y. Iowa City ; Davis Hart, E2 of 

Climaxing the evening's festivi- Iowa City; Edward Burman, E2 
ties will be the presentation of of Waverly; Fred Kubias, E4 of 
the Mecca queen and her at - Cedar Rapids; Verne Anthony, E3 
tendants who will be selected at of Iowa City, and Francis Ohmer, 
the Mecca smoker tomorrow at E3 of McGregor. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Herbie Holmes To Offer Swing 
In 'Musical Cocktail' Manner 

A "musical cocktail" with a ed Artists Picture contest in 
haunting touch of the blues will singing. As his reward he was 
be offered by Herbie Holmes and ~ntertained in New York as the 
his orchestra of southern gentle- personal guest of Eddie Cantor. 
lTJen from the Mississippi delta Determined to have an orch
when they appear on the Iowa estra of his own, he Ol'ganized a 
campus for the super-exclusive hand after he was graduated and 
Club Cabaret March 3i. went on the. road under the name 

A lucky star seemcd to fasten or "The Young Maestro [rom the 
over Herbie's head and during Mississippi Delta." 
his last two years in college he Herbie is bringing his orches
won the Eddie Cantor NeC Unit- Ira to the campus directly from 

Recognition Pins For 
Scholastic Standing 
Presented at Union 

Rccognition pins for the high
est pledge and acUve SCholar
ship were received by Ellamae 
Demorest, A3 at Muscatinc, and 
Carolyn Trowbridge, A4 of Iowa 
City, last night a t the annual 
Gamma Phi Beta scholarship 
dinner in lowa Union . 

Fiol'ence Carroll, AI of Tip
ton, reccived the second award 
COl' pledge schOlarshI p and Cnth
E:rine McKnight, A3 of Iowa City, 
receivcd a recognition pin for 
grade improvement. Mrs. George 
Stoddard, for whom the scholar
ship . fund had . been named as 
the Margaret Stoddard fund, alsCJ 
received a recognition pin. 

Active members of the sorority 
who received three point grades 
were honored with pins. Includ
ed were Anna Lou Reeves, A3 

APpointmont or the nominating 
committee for now officers for 
lhe Iown City high schOOl mu~ic 
auxillOl'y wi II be mude at the 
mecting of the gl'Oup tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in th band room 
01 the hIgh school. 

Reports of the yC'sr's work are 
also scheduled for the bUsiness 
session. During th!! program 
there will be discussIons of the 
teaching and ideals of high 
school music. 

Speakers will include Will iam 
Gower, Ansel Martin, head 01 
the high school vocal music de
partment; Himie Voxman, dir
ector of the orchestra, Lenore 
Liston, teacher of string music. 

o( Sioux City; Betty Lee Roeser, 
A3 of Ft. Madison; Vinetta 
Schmidt, A4 of Avoca; Mary 
Margaret Bracewell, C3 of Bur
lJngton ; Joan Kalhol'D, A4 at 
Kansas City, Mo.; Mary Helen 
Morling, A4 at Emmetsburg, 

Chicago's Edgewater Beach ho- and Betty Janc Kelley, A4 01 
mwcnport. 

tel, where he has been broad- Guest of honor and maln 
casting over the Columbia net- I speaker at the dinner was Mrs. 
work. William Dehn of Seattle, Wash., 

Dinner and dancing will be in internationai president of Gamma 
the true cabaret style with Phi Beta. 
grouped tables accommodating Guests from out-at-town in-
from one to eight couples. cluded Mrs. Critz Hahn, Mrs. 

Tickets will go on sa le this Paul Engle, Mrs. Arthur Augus
morning at 8 o'clock at the main tine, Mrs. John Randa ll, Mrs. 
desk of Iowa Union. Each per- Richard Rugg, 'Mrs. H. Peters and 
son may purchase tickets tor his Adeline Tay!ol', all of Cedar 
table or a party of eight couples. Rapids; MI's. Richard Harvey of 

George Prich'ard, A3 of Ona- Marlon; Mrs. Russell Paul, Mrs. 
wa, president of the Union Board, Don~ld Stuart, Mrs. ~rank 
io chairman for the affair. Howes, Mrs. Kenneth Burt and 

Reservations will be limited to Mrs. Robert Carson, aU of Dav-
300 couples. en port. 

Club Cabaret 
TICKETS ON. SALE 

TODAY 8 A.M. 

Surprisin/tly, he .•. has noticed' 
that the ,adult audience of work
ing men has been the most en
tertained and fascinated with ' the I 
puppets. 

The show was presenled under 
the auspices of Union Board and 
the library committee. Mr. Boeck, 
who received his B.A. degree 
from the University of Michigan, 
is now working on his M.A. de
gree from the University of Iowa 
in art. 
WHO IS THE MECCA QUEEN? 

Corps Initiates 
Mrs. J. J. Reha I 

At Moose Hall I 
Mrs. J . J. Reha, a candidate 

for membership in the Women's 
Relief corps, was initiated at a 
meeting of the group yesterday 
afternoon in the Moose hall. 
. During the business meeting, 
plans were' made for a 'white 
elephant exchange Lor the next 
meeting of the corps. Mrs. A. 
G. Derksen will be in charge. 
WHO IS TilE MECCA QUEEN? 

Mrs. Sclteldrup I 
W ill Give Program 

At University Club 

Mrs. Eugene Scheldrup will 
present a musical program to
morrow afternoon at the Uni
versity club's 'Kensington tea at 
:1 p.m. in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

In charge of the arrangements 
will be J'1rs.· Geol'ge Stoddard, 
Mrs. Dewey Stuit, Mrs. Kenneth 
Spence, Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs: 
Wilbur Schramm, Mrs. SIdney 
Miller and Mrs. George Easton. -

\. 

ft With O~le foot on the land, 
and Olle in il1dustry, 

America is safe. 11 

-HENRY 

raclol'Y In a Meadow 
A DOZEN sl11ulll"ord planltl doL Lhe 

fields and meadows within fifty 
miles of Dearborn. We c'all them the 
"village industries." Their windows 

are bright in the sun, and their 

wheels turn to the hal'ncssed energy 

of once lazy streams. 

Many of their ' workcrs are farm

ers who love fine machinery. After 

harvest and before green·up, these 

farmer-workmen park their cars in 

lIeu ll'Ow be ide the plant. In ide, 

with the newest, most modern ma

chines, they bu ild Ford part . 

With the money earned, they buy 
thaI fertile forty ju tea t of the pa • 

ture 10l-families go to school
houses grow wing - barns are fill d 
with provender and heds with back
Aaving machinery. 

These Ford families have Olle 

foot on the land and one jn indu try. 

They I'ui fO(IU for th 111 ·lve and 

fe 1 se ure. Th y k.now that if slack 

tim com, fann alld ganl' ll will 
still provide tnploYlllcnl. 

Life i pI u unt in ltlC villnges. 

Working cond i lion arc almo t ideal. 

M n do bell l' \V0I'1- and nr proud 
of their contributioJl to Ford quality, 

It how 1I p in llll~ fine l)f'r(ormance 

and all-around tlepcOl.lllbility of the , 
1939 Ford Car. 

rORD MOTOR COM ••• I Annabelle Hinkle, A2 of Valpa- ketball club, outlIlJ club, hockey 
$1.80, Ind., a member of Seals club and archery club, and Wilma 
club, hockey club, basketball club Kerr, A3 of Washlnaton, II mem
and Orchellis; Phyllis Whitmore, ber of the basketball apd outing 
~ of Batavia, a member 01 ball- cluba. 

Don Ameche, the Brothers, Binnie Barn.es appear In a musical 
comedy versIon of Dumas' masterpiece, "The Three Musketeers," 
opening at Jhe StrllJld todl!X. . . , 
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Maurois To Give Lecture Tonight • In . Mach ride Auditorium 
French Critic 
Will Discuss 
Types of Wit 
Well.Known Writer 
Received Education 
At CoUege of Rouen 

Andre Maurois, historian, biog
rapher, novelist and criti c, will 
lecture tonigh t at 8 o'clock in 
Macbride auditorium under the 
auspices of the university lecture 
series on the subject, "French 
Wit, English and American Hu
mor," 

Maurols Is a Frenchman by 
birth; a cosmopoUtan In his In
t ere s t sand understandln ... 
Born July 26, 1885, at Elbeaul, 
.. small city In Normandy, he 

. received his formal education 
at the Collere of Rouen. He 
bad an ambition to be a pro
fessor of philosophy. 
He passed all the examinations 

necessary to such a career and 
took his degree, but iate stepped 
in. He yielded to the wishes of 
his parents to carryon their tra
dition of manufacturing. 

Following the inevitable mili
tary service that is the lot of 
every Frenchman, he spent sev
eral years in his native Nor
mandy directing such unliterary 
?perations as spinning and wea v
~he urge to write, however, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

ANDRE MAUROIS 

EngUsh .nd Amerlc.n reulq 
public. 
Maurois arrived on the Ile de 

France Feb. 21 and was at the 
Ritz-Carlton hotel until March 1 
when he gave his first lecture at 
the town hall in New York. He 
spoke at the Academy of Music 
in Philadelphia March 6 and in 
Boston March 7. 

In addition to Iowa City he is 
scheduled to lecture in Cincin
nati, Detroit, Columbus, Chicago, 
Minneapolis, Dallas, F.t. Worth 
and San Antonio in Texas, and 
Decatur, Georgia a/ld Greens
boro, N. C. He will end his tour 
April 3 in Toronto, Canada. 

Harper and Brothers rep 0 r t 
that his latest book, "Chateau
briand," is on their best-seller 
list", 

Maurols Is one wiUl DlRaeU 
In nyin&': "] .m • radical to 
eradicate wbat Is bu, aDd I 
am a coqserYllUve to eonaerve 

. t.'I' wbat Is .. ODd." 
15 no caSI y SUPPI essed and dur- Ad ' · to th 1 t i b . I nusslon e ec ure s 'Y 
109 these years he made volumi- ticket. Tickets went into circu
nous notes, and wrote essays and lation Monday at the Iowa Union 
stories. desk. Any tickets which remain 

Came the World w.r, and today will be available to the 
because he was famUiar with general public. 
English, he was attached to the 
British troops as Huon offt
eer. Naturally he continued to 
take notes. He wrote a book. 
Presently he showed It to one 
of his comrades In arms, who 
offered to submit It to a pub
lisher In Paris. 
It was a short book-the sort 

of a book that the times required. 
It was accepted, published and 
became extremely successful. 

One hundred thousand copies 
were sold. The book was called 
"Les Silences du Colonel Bram
ble/ ' Through it Maurois be
came a celebrated author. 

Luncheon To 
I Honor Mauro;" 

Andre Mautois, noted French 
biographer - essayist, will be 
guest of honor this noon at a 
luncheon at Iowa Union. 

Came the Armistice. Maurois 
could at last be free of war and 
industrial life. He could get his 
mind off' killing and spinning and 
weaving. He could go to Paris
and write! 

Maurois, who will be presented 
in a university lecture tonight at 
Macbride' auditorium, will speak 
informally in French at the 
luncheon. The luncheon, sched
uled for 12 noon, is under the 
direction of Prof. Grace Cochran 
of the Romance languages de· 
partment. 
WHO IS THE MECCA QlJEEN? 

CU1·tiS Tuthill of the psychololY 
department will speak on the 
"speech cliniC of the air" today 
at 4:30. His talk is the second 
of . a series of three discussions 
dealing with "Language Aspects 
of Stuttering. 

How well he has succeeded 
Is known to all lovers of con
temporary Uterature. The re
sounding success scored by 
"Ariel, the Life of Shelly" first 
Introduced. his taThnts to the 

Former Iowa 
StudeQ.ts Wed 
Burlington Woman 
Weds J. Courtright 
At Hlnne of Bride 

A pergow and lattice work 
background for white freesias and 
green plumosus tormed the set
ting for the weddilll of Virilnia 
Jugenheimer, dauehter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. JUI~nheime.r of Bur
llngton, and John Louis Court
right last Saturday at 3 p.m. 

The sin,le rina ceremony was 
solemni;ed by the Rev. J. T. Par
ker of the First Baptist church in 
the home of the birde's parents. 

Alice Ihrer of BurlinJton and 
Leo WelljllJton 01 Ft. MadIson 
served as attendants for the bridal 
couple. 

White Lumara satin in princess 
style with a train fashioned the 
gown of the bride. A high ' cowl 
neckline, loog ti.ht-fltting sleeves 
and flne seed pearls applique<! on 
the bodice and puffed sleeves 
were other fashion details. Her 
long illusion veil was fashioned 
cap effect ~ith satin piping torm
ing a tiara. Chantilly lace ed,ed 
the veil and was inserted mtne 
train. Her bouquet was of calla 
ll1~es. Her only j,ewelry was a 
bracelet of hair and Freoch Jold. 
an heirloom worn by the bride's 
mother at he.r wedding, and a 
cameo ring, the lift of the bride
gt:oom and an heirloom of the 
Courtright family. 

Miss Ihrer wore an empire 
gown of sapphire blue in moire 
taffeta, fashioped with a sweet
heart neckline and puffed sleev~s. 
Her arm bouquet was of talisman 
roses. 

The bride was &raduated from 
BUrlington high school and junior 
collete, She attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and the Univ~rslty 01 
Colorado. She Is a member of Phi 
Omega Pi Theta EpsUon sorority. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and ,Mrs. C. A. Courtright of Ft. 
Madison and was graduated from 
the Ft. Madison high school and 
Iowa Wesleyan college in Mt. 

TODAY 
With 

wsm 
Loalle McNeill 01 !.be IChool 01 

le&te,s - ....... of a _-to-be 
pabllllaed boek· of PGe_ of her 
uUve ~ hllIa IUId their 
peoPle - will be !.be pHi on to
bkht'. ''TIle Writer HlmseU," 
b~ fnIb 7:45 anU) L 

Milo L. Green will be this 
mornJng~ guest on the Morning 
Chapel pro&ram, 8 until 8:15. Mr. 
Green Is a student in the univer
sity from Corning. 

Earl Harrington and his orches
tra w,ill brQlldcast their halt-hour 
of tea-time, music from 5 until 
5;30. 

'St. Joan'-
(Continued !rom Page 1) 

the Dauphin of France was an
other striking role splendidly 
done. And in the upper bracket 
of performances was Ronald Van 
Arsdale as the Bishop of Beau
vais. 

Henderson Forsythe as the Earl 
of Warwick turned in a perform
ance that was among the best. 
Joseph Becker had his best role of 
the season to date as the Arch
bishop of Rheims, and he did it 
well 

William Wetherbee as Dunois 
and Glenn Starlin as Captain la . 
Hire were consistent throughout i 
the play. James Waery, outside 
the humorous role he does so 
well, proved himself to be equally 
eUective in the role of a merciful 
priest. 

And all the rest of the mem
bers of the cast were very fine . 

, TodaY'll Procr.m "st. Joan" had not a single mls-
II-:-Mornin, chapel. fit in its cast. 
8:15-lowa facts. One criticism, which is intend-
.:S~Dalb' IOWilb of !.be Air. ed to be constructive, is this: I 
8:40-Mornin,. melodies. grew tired of being shouted at 
8:50-Servlce reports. during the opening scenes. "St. 
9-The Greek drama, Joan" is intended to be dynamic 
11M _ Pro&ram calendar and and dramatic, but a little more 

weather . repOrt. action and a little less voice will 
10-Homemaker's forum. ,perhaps drive that drama home 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- more effectively. Everyone was 

vorites. tuilty of shouting last night in 
, 10:30-The book shelf. the opening scene. 

H..:..ghakespeare. We never have to mention the 
1J ;IIO-Fartn flashes. settings of Prot. A. S. Gillette, I 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. the costumes of Winifred Gross 
12:3O-Campus news. Felton and the lighting of Prof. I 
12:3~rvice reports. H . D. Sellman . We have come 
l-IlIusp-ated ~usical chats. ..J to recognize the genius 01 these 
2-CampUs activities. three among ' University theater's 
2:05-The world bookman. staff members. Last night was 
2:10-Modern music. another shining example of fine 
3--Stories out of Iowa's past. work on their part. 
3:15-Coneert hall selections. And the magnHicent lighting 
3:30 - Iowa congress of parents effects throughout last night's 

and teachers program. play, enhanced by the type of 
• - Upper Iowa university pro- costumes provided by Mrs. Fel-

gram. ·. ~ • ton, were certainly worthy of 
. 4:30 - ~ch clinic of the air, praise. 

II - 'Earl Harrlhgton and his We all recognized "St. Joan" to 
orchestra. · . be a Mabie-dil'ected play. and I 

5:30-Y glimpses. that, in University of Iowa cir-
. 5:St-Dalb' I_lUI 01 the Air. cles and beyond, Is always com-
• 6-D1riner hour program. pUmentary. 

7-'-Children's 1)0ur. For "st. Joan," we extend con-
7:30-Evenih, musicale. gratulations to everyone involved. 
7:45-'the writer himself. 
I-Drama hour. 

T()W~ a= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=:1 Pleasant, where he was affiliated ~ LV· J with Sigma Pl)i Epsilon fraternit,y. 
HOllie-Owned He is now serving as an investi

gator for old ale pensions in Lee 
county. 

8:30-Albul1l of artists. 
8;.5-:mlly low.n of the Air. 

Mrs. A.lbert Brqndt 
EnterUlins nt PtArty 

We're Sponsoring Both Sides of Spring's Coat Situation 

BOXY C()AT J J=ITTED 

.. 

By Red/ern, Erd.Mar8Iwll, Whitley TaUleurs, "Roundabout" 

IIa.ve that new Spring coat you want NOW - and for Easter too. It'll 
be easier to plan your entire Spring wardrobe around it. 'These coats 
are NEW .. . with squared shoulders, nea.t necklines ... all are expens
ively tailored, fully lined! 

Reefersl Swaggersl • Fitted Collarless 1 

• Twillsl New Mixtures! 

TU 
) 

Young versatile coats you'll see on the best dressed women 
at the smartest places. Fitted·flared dressy coats, ultra· 
feminin: reefers and dressy swing or boxy swaggers--coats 
perfect with your furs. 

lOW A. CITY'S SMA.RTEST STORE 

t ; 

The couple ore at home at 1111 
Avenue F In Ft. Madison after a 
short wedding trip. 

Jones-PraU 
Standing before garlanded win-

WHO IS THE MECCA QUEEN? 

Six ~~ks Added 
. T~ . Union Library 

dows and II background of tall . . , 
candelabra and palms Marjorie Recen~ addItions to the Iowa 

Mrs. Albert Brandt, 720 E. 
DavenpOI·t street, was host ss 
last night. to the members of 
U-Go I-Go club at her home. 
The meeting was at 7:30 p.m. 
and there were three tables of 
euchre. Pratt daughter of Clyde Pratt of Union library are "Wind Without 

Washington, Ia., became the' bride : Rain:~ by Herbert Krausej "Life 
of Lester Jones son of Fred Jones I Class by Ludwl, Bemelmans; To Meet Araln 
last Thursday ;vening. ' ':U~OIVect Mysteries of the Arc- NEW YORK (AP) - Peace 

The Rev. Dr. ArthUr Atack read . bc by Vllhjalmur Stefanssonj negotiators tor the AFL and CIO 

I 
the nuptial vows in the presence of "PhIlpsopher's Holiday" by Irwin adjourned their fifth conference 
30 guests and members of the im- Ed.mlln; "We Cover the World" last night with the announcement 
mediate families. Mr. and Mrs. edlted by Eugene Lyons, and that they would meet aga in 
Don Welsh of Cedar Rapids served "Collected Poems" by Genevieve March 24 in the department of 
as attendants. Tajliard. labor in Washington. 

The bride wore a floor-length -'------------ ---------:......----
gown of white chiffon, styled on 
princess lines. The waist was 
fashioned with a round neckline, 
a gathered yoke with pearly but
tons extending down the front 
and a round neckline. The short 
sleeves of .the gown w~re shirred 
and puffed. Her white lace veil 

I Prof. Loehwing Speaks To 
I Members of Sociology Club 

, 
extended to the waistline and her Which is more important in 
only jewelry was a pearl rine. She the life of an organism, heredity 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 01' environment? It is about as 
roses, blue cornflowers and for.et- futile and pedantic to discuss 
me-nots. 

Mrs. Welsh's "own, a two piece this ancient q\lestion as it is to 
• argue which came first-the' 

dress, had a blouse of dusty rose chicken or the ell. 
with ocean pearl feather clips at T 
the neckline and a floor-length /lis was the opinion expressed 
k' d 'L by Prot. W. P. Loehwlng of the 

S 1rt of power blue. With Luis botany department while dlscus
she wore blu.e accessories and car-
ried an prm bouquet of yellow sin, "Recent Developments in 
roses and sweet peas in shades 01 the Pleld of Genetics" at a lun
lavender and rose. cil~n meeting of the SOciology 

Mrs. Jones W$S lI'adullted from club y~sterday. 
the. Washiniton hlah school, at- "Nature abhors extremes. She 
tended the University of Wlscon- sbhors rigidities," Professor 
sin for one year and in 1938 was Loehwlng explained. "It is man 
graduated from the University of that creates .uch artificialities 
Iowa. She was elected to Phi as 'environment" and 'heredity' 

,. Beta Kappa, n,ational ho,norary \n order to clarity his own think
scholastic fraternity. I'll and make order out of bio
I Mr. Jones was also lI'aduated lolical facls. It is stupid to dis

. from the Washinaton high sChool, 9Uss -heredity and environment 

I 
attended Washinlton juJlior col- I~depende~t]y. We must always 
le,e and Iowa $tate Teachers col· consiqer Qnvjronment only with 
le,e. He wa~ a stude'lt in ~e col-' ~ ' cerlaln heredity, and heredity 
leg~ of commerce of the Univ:endty with a certain, environment. This 
of Iowa for two years. He 11 now. means thilt we muit know both 
associated with the NorthwUt.ern Of. them exactly, if we are U, 
Mutual Insurance. company. diBcuss their relative import-

After April 1 the couple wiJl be" an~." 
at home jn Washinaton. To illlistrate his artument 
WHO 18 THE MECCA QUDN' that heredity and environment. 

are not the dlJItinct, separate in-

Dental Research 
WQrkers Meet 

At Iowa Unjqn 

fluences they are commonly 
thought to be, Prolessor Loeh
winl cited reeent experimental 
work on cytoplasm. 

"It has 10111 been commonly 
believed that heredity is what 
the individual inherits in the 
chromatin of the eel!," he ex
plained. "But there are certain . , 

traits 100 per cent influenced by 
the cytoplasm of the cell r ather 
than by the genes or chromo-
somes." 

Experiments have 
that cytoplasm can be modified 
by such external conditions as 
changes in tell\Perature, light, 
and other factors. These changcd 
conditions may not be extreme, 
but if they persist for a sulll
cient length of time, they hav~ 
a marked effect on the chromo
somes. 

"Heretofore, biologists be-
lieved that cytoplasm of the cell 
was merely the environment of 
the heredi ty mechanism of the 
cell," Professor Loehwing con
tinued. "Now they believe it is 
part of the hereditary mechan- I 

ism itsel1." 
"Another thing that has re

cently interested geneticists is the 
anomaly of the true-breeding 
hybrid," he said. Hybrids are 
individuals that result from the 
mating of organisms of different 
species. It was formerly thought 
that the offspring of hybrids 
reverted to either one of the or
iginai species, but there have 
been examples of the offspring 
of hybrid Breeding true to the I 
parent hybrid. 

"The fact that hybrids ;p-e 
stable and sexually reproducible 
is commercially important be· 
cause we are always trying to 
create better species and perpet
uate them," Professor Loehwlng 
concluded. 

Members 'of tbe low, City sec· 
tion of the International AII\Ocla
tion' for ~ntal Researcll atteJad· 

ed a ae~-annual ~t1n& last ,. ____ ~.~-.-.-.----------
ni,ht, folIOwln( a dinner in Iowa • 
Unlon. 

Short talks on research proj
ects In ~~t1st.ry were given by 
members of the colle,e of den-
tistry. . 

Faculty ~plbers whO ,ave reo 
pqrtl wer~ Dr. L. B. HJ,ICJ1, bead 
of the dep~rbnent of qrtJlodon~ 
tia; Dr. r. D. Speidel of ~ pI'''' 
thodonila dep.rtrnent; Dr. J. C. 
Brauer, director ' 01 tqe ~~au of 
dental h1flene, and Dr. ~erman 
Maxon, deJYlopst¥.tor In tb,e cUnic 
of. crown and brldp. 

WATCH 
for the· Grand Be·opening 

of the 

Old Mill Ice Cream Shop 

20 High Schools 
Signed U p For 

Speecll. Contest 
Enrollment of 20 hiah schools lor 

the interpretive reading contest at 
the university was reported yes
terday by Prof. Harry G. Barnes 
head of the speech department. 

The event is on the program 01 
the Iowa Forensic league competi
tion . It Is elq)eCted that a few 
more schools will enroll this week. 

Each participant will give two 
recitals, one of prose and one 01 

poetry. 
The group rating plan will be 

used by the ju.dges, and pupils re
ceiving "superior" will present a 
public reading recital as the festi· 
vaJ's final event, Professor Barnes 
said. 

These are the schools now en
lered : Sidney, Iowa City, Univer· 
sity high of Iowa City, Burling
ton, Guthrie Center, Indianola, 
Onawa, West Bend, Parkenb~, 
Titompson, VaUey ot West Des 
Moines, Perry, Muscatine, De
corah, East Waterloo, Oskaloosa, 
St. Mary's of Iowa City, Hawar
den, MarshalJtown and Cedar 
Falls. 

STRtTa-WAREHAM CO. 
ow~ EASTER Ifru/J(J CA.RDS 

~ 5cup 
10.... Clb". UDlDe o .... a lito" 

COLOR UP 
WITH A.CCESSORIES FOR THE 

Mar. 17th Mecca Ba II Mar. 17th 

Bon Bon Romantic 
Colorful Bubble 

Jewelry $1 UP 

Universally accepted as 
the outstandilll lirst and 
las t word from Paris . 

Pastel Pea r J s are a 
fashion accUnemenl . , . 
shown In :fascinating tints 
of !)ink, blue. orchid, yel· 
low and :Cus<:hla. 

Matching sets of neck
laces, bracelets, $1 Up 
pins and Clips 

Pear l-bearing shells 
on a gold Unk chain, 

$2.98 and Up 
Pl asti c Leaves in pas
tel hues arc strung 
on gold $198 
chains .. ... • 

Mlni.olure Fruit and 
othcl' noveltlcs In 
mat.chl ng sets $1 
arc shown .... 

New Handbags 
Handbags are definite· 
Iy dated , . . these. 
which are 1 D3D ap
proved, flaunt the new 
accessory colors such 
as 

Ifold. Ume. eyc", 
men, fuschia, vlo· 
let, a II u a and 
japonlca .•• 

Large and roomy, light 
and colorful; beautUul
ly f inished and fitted 
. . . a grand assort
ment at 

$198 .nd $2.98 
8TRUB'S-FlI'ft Floor 

Sheer Blouses 
Batiste. - Orllandiel Chiffon. 

LingerJe blouses, irresistibly feminine, deliciously daintY. 
Rows of tiny tuckines, yards of Val-type lace, in beaut!
fuUy 'handled detail 

In celery-crisp oraandy, batiste . . . they launder like '
hankie. Flower-fresh 
toucbes of spring with 
yout new IiOft suit. 

Be sure, too, to wear 
them with a pleated 
skirt, a long full IYPsy 
skirt for evening. At 
this wonderfully low 
price you'll want one 
01 each. 

' -OR THE MECCA BAl.L! 

Only a Few Day. More 0/ lhe Annual 

Sale 0/ NoMend 
~ilk Hosiery 

Only once a year are NoMend Stock. All II~ Slur' 
lngs availlble at 10wer-than-regulaJ' 
priQel. Buy several pairs this Wt!ek! IIew NoMrnd 

&enIari~ fl." Beplarb ,1.16 "Color Cyc/rs" 

Scal'le' 

Go4Ift 

Qaeea B 

TroJaaT 

I'rIIcIDa B 
Vletanr. __ 

"P"""I" 
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Junior Colleges, Communities, 
High Schoo1s Will Participate 
In 14th Iowa Play Festival 

Group Dele!5.ates Sma.r ty Party 
Wzll CQ~stder Will Be Given 

Centeluna.l Plans A 6 15 T · h t: ODIO' t 
Plans for an Iowa City cen- ~ 

Bulletin--
(Continued from page 2) 

degree sought. 
'thIs should be done immedi

ately; otherwise, it is possible that 
we shall be unable to certify for 
graduati6n next June a student 
who may have accomplished satis
factory graduatc work clsewhere. 
because we shall not have received 
the requisite ofLicial statement of 
It early enough. 

DEATH ATTRE MAN 
W M, E, CORNE _ -:::" 

CHAPTER FORTY-FIVE 
"GOOD LORD!" Mac stuck hi R 

nose into the powder box that held 
the cyanide. "Where did this come 

Is a mun?" 
"I'm using the pronoun collec

tively. lie, or she, [)~ thc cuse 
may be." 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Anuuul Affuit- Will 
Be March 23, 24, 25 
At SUI Art Buildlng 

Ten junior colleges and 23 
communities will participate in 

the first part of the 14th annual 
Iowa play production fcstifal 
March 23, 24 and 25 al the uni
versity. 

The high school reslival will 
begin March 27 and continue 
through April 1. All sessions of 
the festival will be in the art 
building. 

An informal luncheon for the 
members of the plOY pl'oduction 
casts has been scheduled for 12 
noon March 24, At 4 o'clock that 
same day the Iowa City Women's 
club will entertain the diredors 
of the various casts and other 
guests a t tea. 

The festivul program includes 
demonstrations and round table 
discussions on problems of act
mg, directing, staging, play
wrighting and educational as
pects of dramatic art. 

Players from Iowa high schools, 
junior colleoges, little theaters, 
church groups, women's clubs 
and community organizations, 
participants in county contests, 
authors of new plays and all 
others interested in tlle writing 
and production of onc-act plays 
have been invited. 

Community plays llrc divided 
into three classifications. Class 
A includes organized Ii ttle 
theater groups which produce 
plays extensively under a spec
ifical1y named dircctol' or dir
ectors. 

Communi1y dl'ama groups, 
which produce plays only oc
casiona Ily under various direc
tors or members, are in class B. 

The first productions of or
iginal one-act plays written and 
entered by western playwrights 
compose class C. Plays included 

Ll·17A'Z~) 
TODAY and THURSDAY! 

KAY FRANCIS 
in 

"STOLEN HOLIDAY" 
Jan Itwtter ~ Claude Rains 

-Plns-
Glenda Barton 

FARRELL • ~[cLANE 
ill 

'The Adventurous Blonde' 

HE WAS BORN 
TO PLAY 

THE PART! 

'HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH! I 

UUCKL"IC .. 
fiNN 

"II. WALTER 
CONNOLLY 

YOUTH RISING TO 
GLORIOUS HEIGHTS ! 

·THE DUKE OF 
WEST POINT 

with 

LOUIS HAYWOOD -TOM BROWN 
RICHARD CARLSON 

JOAN FONTAINE-ALAN CURTIS 

.. 
-ADDED-

WALl' DISNEY'S ! 
"GOOD SCOUT" 

-LATE NEWS-

In this class are given two ra t
ing', onc based on the meri ts ot 
the play itself, anothet' on th.:
merits of the production. 

All Iowa junior colleges are 
eligible to enroll. 

The program tOI' thc commun
ity and junior college play 
production fesli val has just been 
issued by Donald Winbigler, as
f'ociate in speech, the festiva l 
secretary. 

Thursday, March 23 
Class B community, 9:30 a.m.: 

Scott county junior Farm Bureau 
(Walcott,) "Shooting Star"; 
Sumner Culture club, "For Dis
tinguished Service"; Waterloo 
Civic thea tel', "What Never Dies." 

Junior college, 2:15 p.m.; Os
ceola, "The Mayor and the Mani
cure"; Burlington, "A Matte i' oj 
Choice": Muscatine, "If the Shoe 
Pinches"; Bloomfield, "Bobbitt's 
Boy." 

Class B community, 7:30 p.m.: 

tennial celebra tion this summer ' 
will be di scussed by representa
tives of 29 civic organiza tions 
at an open meeti ng at 7:30 this 
(vening in the city council cham
bers. 

Mayor Myron J . Walker in
vi ted each organization in the 
city early th is mon th to select 
a delegate to the mee ting at 
which the feasibility of the cel
ebration w ill be discussed. 

11 the representati ves decide 
to plan for the celebration, n 
general committee in charge' of 
arrangements will be selected a t 
tonight's meeting, it was announ
ced. 
WIIO IS THE MECCA QUEEN? 

Sixteen Students 
Will Appear In 

One-Act Plays 
Sl. John's Dramatic club (BUI'- Sixteen seventh, eighth and 
lington,) "Babbitt's Boy"; Iowa ninth grade students of Univer
City Woman's club, "Theories sit elementary school are ap
and Thumbs"; Clinton Woman's! pea ring this week in three one.
club, "So Wonderful! (In While)." I act plays given as class projects 

Friday, March 24 under the direction of Don 
Junior col1ege, 9:30 a.m.: Red Streeter, speech and dramatics 

Oak, "Blue Tea Pot"; Chariton, instructor. 
"Sad"; Waukon, "Clipped." The plays, which are given in 

Junior college, 2:15 p.m.: drawing room plan with scenery 
Graceland (Lamoni,) "The Man and costumes, are produced be
Who Died at Twelve O'clock"; fore only the members of the 
Washington, "The Neighbors" ; class sponsoring it, according to 
C,'eslon, "A Wedding." Streeter. 

Class B <:,ommunity, 7:30 p.m.: Ninth gl:ade presented its per-
Sac City Woman's club, "Dead formance yesterday afternoon 
Men Can't Hurt You"; Cedar before an. audience of 65. Be
Rapids Woman's< club, "Mush- cause of the excellence of the 
rooms Coming UiP"; Cotalville cast, a play will be a part of the 
Heights club, "The Neighbors"; ninth grade assembly to be given 
Davenporl Woman's club, "If next . week, Streeter explained. 
the Shoe Pinches." Members in the cast in yes-

saturday, March 25 terdays' play were Helene Pa-
Class B community, 9:30 a.m.: quet, Shirley Long, Jean Kistler. 

Red Oak Monday club, "Ever Lewis Ward, Bob Tapper, John 
Young"; Fairfield Woman's club, Opfel and William Byington. 
"Our Dearest Possession"; Spen- Students appea,ring in the 
eel' Drama club, "Rocking SEventh grade performance to be 
Chairs"; Ida Grove Junior Wo- given this afterhoon at 4 o'clock 
man's club, "World Without are Mary Wareham, Bernard 
Men." Hawley, DOn Jackson, Don Wag-

Class C community, 2:15 P.ror. her and Richard Davis. 
Mask and Candle players (Des Four students from eighth 
Moines,) "Unroly Shrine"; Wat- grade will make up the cast for 
crloo Weman's club, "Street of the play on Thursday given by 
Regrets"; Mask and Candle the eighth grade class, They are 
Players (Des Moines,) "Pandora's Mark Me~er, Shirley Harper, 
Brother"; Players Workshop Dick Hills and Jim PollOCk. 
(Burlington,) "The Chip"; Mask WHO I S THE MECCA QUEEN? 
and Candle Players (Des Moi
r. es,) "Balcony of Kings." 

Class A community, 7:30 p.m.: 
Ceuncil Bluffs Players, "Good
night Please!"; Davenport Mas
quers, "The Doctor Decides"; 
Plnyers Workshop (Burlington,) 
"Objections Overruled"; Marsh .. 
alllown Community theater, "The 
Sound and the Fury." 

The program for the high 
school festival will be announced 
at a later date. 

WHO IS THE MECCA QUEEN? 

Iowa D(lmeS Give 
Party llt Tea Room 

The Iowa Dames will meet fOt' 
a dessert-bridge th is evening at 
7:45. The party will take place in 
the Town and Gown Tea lOoom. 

Rainbow Girls 
Make Plans For 

Banquet, Dance 
Chairmen for the annual par

ent-daughter banquet and the 
spring dance to be sponsored by 
the Order of Rainbow for Glrh 
are being announced. 

Genevieve Slemmons will set·v 
a::: chairman of the banquet 
wh)ch is scheduled for March 24. 

Arrangements for the spring 
dance, March 31, will be made 
by a committee headed by Jean 
Boysen. 

Details of the two affairs will 
be discussed by thc group when 
they meet Saturday afternoon at 
1:30 p.m. in the Masonic. temple. 

S TARTS 

TODAY 
FUN 

ALL 

F OR ALL-AND 

FOR FUN! 

lo n g s a nd 
Iwordplayl Riot· 
ous with fun and 
horseplay. 

Mrs. WiJlis Fowle· I ' 
To Speak ; Award" 
Given DUI'ing Party 

Prescntation of th U. W, A. 
scholarship awards and ,111 Ild
dress by Mrs. Willis Fowler na
tional vice-president of Mortar 
Board, wll1 be highlights of the 
program th is evening ot the an
nual Smar ty Party in Iowa Un
Ion when Mortal' BODl'd enter
tains all university women who 
made an average of three-point 
or higher last semester. Two 
hundred and. forty-four will at
tend the dinner which will be 
!:erved at 6:15 p.m. 

P hyllis Wassam, president of 
Mor tar Board, will open the pro
gram with the introduction of the 
members of the organization. 
Barbara Mueller, president of U. 
W. A., will then award the schol
arship honors to the high sopho
more, junior and senior women. 

Mrs. Fowler will give the main 
address of the evening. A sldt, 
the theme of which is kept se
cret until its presentation, will 
close the program. 

Guests of Mortar Board at the 
party will include the four ad
visers of the group, Dl'an of 
Women Adelaide Burge, E thy I 
Martin, Prof. Matc Giddings, Mrs. 
Stewart Wilson and Helen Focht. 

WHO IS TilE MECCA QUEEN? 

Announce Infantry 
Promotions Mon. 

Appointments ancl promotions 
in the infantry unit of the R. O. 
T. C. inch,ldc Dale Matthews, A2 
of Tabor, to be cadet sergeant. 

Cadet corporals are William 
Henthorne, Al of Marquette; 
William Cody. 41 of Denver, Col.; 
Ervin Chesley, Al of Spencer; 
Paul Blomgren. At of Wintcrset; 
John McKinstry, At of Washing
ton; Norman Warner, Al of North 
English; Gale Williams, Al of 
Newton; Wayne Putnam, Al of 
Iowa City; Floyd Neubauer, Al 
of Clinton, and William Teagar
den, A2 of Grand Junction. 
~hesc appointmcnts were an

nounced and became eHective 
Monday. 

WHO IS TilE lUECCA QllEEN? 

4 Dormito.ries Wi]] 
Accommodutc 1,738 

Students Next Year 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

from?" 
"In the salon-second anteroom 

shelC-" 

" How- how will you trap him?" 
"I don't know yet!" lIe frowned 

thoughtfully . "1 huve an Idea-" 
Hawkins int l'rupted. lIe enter

ed noiselessly. "Luncheon is sel'V
cd," he said r·eprovingly. "It is n 
quarter past the houL" 

"The salon, eh?" lie moistened 
his finger tip and touched it Lo the 
powder. "Genius, Elsie, genius!" 
he muttered, sh~klng hIs head. 

June Gr a.dulUeli "HoW'd you happen to run onto 
Every student who expects to it?" 

"All right, Hnwldns." Mnc took 
my hand. "Come along, Elsie , we' ll 
feed the inner mnn! " .. . . receive a degree or a certificaLe at I told him and he nodded slowly: 

the university convocation Mon- "Of course! The logical oiding 
place! And anyone might hnve put The inquest took place lhut uf-

day, June 5, 1939, sho'Jld make it there. Anyone!" He stuf1ed the ternoon. It was held In thc Lawn
his fOrlnal application on a card box into his pocket and helped mc ville eourthous('. I rode Into town 
provided for the purpose at the to my feet. "Keep this undcr yom with Phil and Mac. The guests and 
registrar's office on or beforp b f th h 1 ld p ~c d hat fol' the time being, girl!" mem I'rs 0 (' ouse 10 r, (' -
Thursday, March 30. "All right, Mac." cd us in thl' fnmily limousine. The 

It is of the utmost importance t b ht th . "Telephone, Mr. M c I n t y I' e." servon s roug up e reur In that each student concerned com- M' D h 't t Hawkins appeared at tire foot of ISS ap ne s wo-sea er. ply with this request immediately, Th t t d 'd lk . the stairs, "I've nut you on in the e H I'ee s un SI (,WEI S III [or otherwise it is very likely thut," I th 
library." front of t1e cour ouse were although he may be qualified in d . . J k 

"0. K., Hnwldns, my lad!" Mac crowed WJth CUriOUS on 00 ers other respccts, he will not be h d . 
galloped down the stairs and who pushed and s oved an lOs-recommended for graduation at d fr t 
slapped the astonished buller on tied themselves an us in an or the close of the present semester. . I . 
the back. "Come on, Elsie! We'll lo catch sight of the prlnclpa s t(l Making application lor the de- d t. 

I see what Ellis has to say for him- 1his town's most eXCiting an s 11'-gree or certificate invo ves the 
f seUl" ring event since the day Lige payment of the graduation ce 

($16.00). Call at the registrar's In the library he closed the door Titus, the town drunk, chased his 
office for the card. and spoke slowly into the mouth- wife down Main street with a but

H. C. DORCAS. piece. I waited beside him-on Chert ktnife. Henceftolk·th LbigekTituts 
Reglstral pins and needles. mus orevermol' a e a ac sea. 
, "Yes-yes-what? Are you pos- Murder among the elite, among 

Law SCJlolarsblps itive? Well, I'll be a monkey's th-e very social Witherspoons, was 
Thc college of law is prepared grandma!" He let the receiver fall a delectable morsel fOI' the starved 

to award II number of scholarship~ noisily to the table. "Elsie," he tongues of the town. The butcher, 
to qualifying students from the said, and on his face there was an the baker, the candlestick maker 
collegc of libcrul arts and the col- expression of mingled stupefaction were with us en masse. They cran
lege o( commerce for the acad mie and amazement, "Ellis says th~ ed and crammed thei r necks; they 
year 1939-1940. cyanide was procured from that pushl'd and pulJed; they followed 

Applicants must have completed chain drug store on Nol'lh High us into thc courtroom. 
all required work for the bacca- street, Columbus-and-and that In the recounting of the affair, 
laureate degrce. Bcyond this, the purchaser was-Mrs. Horace I have, I am well aware, omitted 
appointments will be determined Witherspoon!" mention of the hordes of curious 
011 a basis of sound scholarship, "Mrs. Horace?" I repeated stup- men and women who stormed the 
effective personality, high char- idly. "How can that be?" gates of the Manol' day after day. 
acter, and a sincere intcntion to "It could be, Elsie! It could be!" This omission, intentional, perhaps 
continue the sludy of law at this McIntyre's expression altered. It will be forgiven, if the render will 
university. became stern, purposeful. "It fits! consider the state of my mind dur-

Eligibility in the light of these Oh, how beautifully it fitsl" ing the days and nights of my stay 
requirements should be disclosed "What fits?" He was spcaking at the Witherspoon estAte. Murder 
to the committee in a letter of in riddles again. is not a chummy affair. lind 1 was 
application and supporting recom- "All the little pieces, girl! Every concerned only with the PI' serva
mendations addressed to the UI1- last one of them!" lion of my own skin and thc ap
dersigned. The applicant's letter "Then you know - who is the prE'hension and conviction of the 
should be a thoughtful and well murderer?" criminal. I was as isolated from 
written doc u men t. Candidates "Yes, I know." He sighed. "And the town and its inhabitants as 
for the scholarships should also be I haven't enough evidence to con- though I were cast upon some 
prepared to meet with the com- vince a jury of two-yenl'-olds." de~ert islond. Indeed, I had not. et 
mittee (composed of Prof. George I began: "But how-" foot outside the grounds of the 
F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody "By golly!" He slapped his Manor since the Sunday evening 
Thompson. and Prof. H. J. Thorn- thighs. "We have one chance! One follow i n g Mrs. Withcl'~poon's 

chance--" dl'uth, when Phil had driven me ton) when requested to do so. 
Al! applications, together with "Do we'!" into town to the picture show. 

"We do!" He seemcd to shake Now the crowds, laughing. 
sup port in g recommendations, t II Hi slloutl'ng, even J'cering, frightencd should be in the committee's himself men a y. s eyes. nar-
hands by April 8. ~'owed. I knew .that he was sp ak- and annoyed me. Under Phil's pro-

H. J. THORNTON, mg more to himself than" to n:e, tecting wing I ran into thc court-

Essay Contest 

Chairman. but I .listened eagerly; X Will house and took my pl;Jce all the 
never m this world confess-un- bench reserved for wilne s. 
less-" 'rhe inquest was c(lIlducted by 

The Order of Artus will offer 
an annual prize for the best essay 
on. a subject of economic interest. 

"Yes?" I leaned forward. Dr. Didmore. Mac and Chief Ellis 
"Unless he is caught in the act!" hovered in the background. A cor

he concluded, clipping his words to oner's jury of farmers and t!'<1(le.>-

Alpha SI,ma Phi 
Lee Johnston, E l of West Lib

erty, has moved into the chap
ter house to!' t he rest 01 the 1Ie

mester. 
Alumni who visited lit the 

I'ouse Sunduy were Clarence 
l.awson of Davenport and Charles 
Puu l or Wilton Junction. 

Beta Theta PI 
Waldo Bundy, Col 01 Cedar 

Rapids, was at h is home last 
week end. 

Della. Tau Delta. 
Members who were oul-ol· 

town last week end were An
drew Cumming, A2 of Newtorr, 
who was a t Grinnell ; Art Ma
nush, A3 at Burlington, at home, 
and John Co1JJ nge, C3 of Wa· 
bash, Ind., in Chicago. 

Bob G I'des of Independence 
was a guest or the chapter re
cently. 

Phi Kappa. PII 
Those who are going to Des 

Moines for the basketball tour
\lament this week en(3 are Bob 
Shepard A3 of Mason Cit)' ; H~r
old Sauer, A3 of Mars,halltown; 
John West, C4 ot Mason City ; 
Sterling McKee, A3 of Websler 
City, and Dick Stevens, C3 01 
Milson Cily. 

Phi Chi 
Dinner guests last Sunday In

cluded Ann Fiddick of Osage, 
Eleanor Borsdorf! of Dubuque 
and F rne Hooper of Early. 

Irma. Phi Epsilon 
Among the numerous guests at 

the chapter house last week end 
were Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bat
tershell of Pocahontas. James 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids, Harold 
Mueller of Mucatine and Carroll 
Bahnsen and Attorney Carroll 
Johnson, both of Clinton. 

Frank Batman, A2 of Sioux 
Ci ty, and Lee Dvorak, A2 of Ceo 
dar Rapids, were home lor the 
week end. 

WJlO I TilE MECCA QUEEN? 

Allrusa Club Meets 
For Lunch at Hotel 

Members of the Altrusa club 
will convenc this noon. for a 
luncheon and a routine business 
meetin at the J etterson hotel. 

Accommodations for 1,738 stu- The contest is open to all under
dents will be available in the graduates of thc University of 
university's four principal regu- Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
lar dormitories beginning the fall second, $10, third $5. Medals will 
of 1939. be given to the first two place 

staccato time. men awaited instructions. 
"The act?" I could only echo in- The first hall' of the inquiry 

anely. proved dull and unintercsting. 
"The act of murder, girl! The Witnesses were called. The guest, 

act of murder!" the Sl'rVllnts, the family lind my-
"Oh!" I caught my breath in self. Our storie' were but a repe-

shuffled forward was a huge, 
burly individual, with a bristling 
red mustache and no hair. 

"Your name?" snapped Did-
more. 

"John Henry Herman." 
"Occu pa tion 1" Increase of space to thc great- winners. 

est in university history is being The essays should be left in thc 
brought about by the erection of office of the college of commerce 
additions to Hillcrest, the new by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay 
men's dormitory, and to Currier must be original and must embody 
hall, women's residence. a new idea, analyze new material, 

The men's units, Hillcrest and or analyze old material in a new 
the Quadrangle, will hold 700 and way. References must l)e accom-
419, respectivcly. Currier hall panied by footnotes. The entries 
will hll'Ve room for 535 girls, must be typed double spaced on 
while 84 Jive at EastJawn. 81-!J by 11 paper, using one side 

only. The essay shall not exceed 
WHO IS THE MECCA QUEEN? 5,000 words. 

Local Archery Club 
Shoots in Last Event 

H. W. SAUNDERS • 

Orchesls 
Orchesis will meet at 4 p:m. to

day and at 5 p.m. Friday, March 
17, instcad of at the regular time 

my throat. lition of those which we had al-
"Don't be frightened." He smil- ready related to the )JoHre. No 

ed at me. "It won't be as bad us I'eferl'nce was made to the arr ~t 
it sounds. I'm not going to let nny- of Richard Witherspoon or to the 
one else be harmed. When I say loss of the emeralds. 'I'll ab5cnce 
X must be trapped into committing of Miss Toot~ Lemoine was not 
a fourth crime, I mean thut he commented upon. I had begun 10 
must be given the incentive and think the whole businl's~ u va~t 
the opportunity to do murder. Nat- waste of time. when the coroner 
urally, I shan't permit him to ac- c:leared his throat importantly and 
complish his purpose." summoncd to the stand u total 

I questioned fearfully: "Then Xstr:mger to me. The man who 

"Electrician," stated the stran
ger, and a thrill of antiCipation ran 
the length of my spine, The elec
tricivn! 

"Will you please 10 tell the court 
in your own words the story of the 
two telephone calis received by 
you on the afternoon of the 16th, 
this month, and reputedly made 
by Mrs. Greely, housekepeer at the 
Munor." 

(To Be Continued) 

Iowan Want -d-s -P-ay! 
The women's team of the Iowa 

'City Archery club will shoot in 
the fifth and last of the postal in
door team events sponsored by 
the state archet'y association. 

Wednesday evening. WEARING APPAREL , R.OOMS FOR RENT I LOST AND FOUND_ 
J. CUMMING 

WIIO IS TilE ll·"ECCA QUEEN? WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE" ROOM FOR RENT-MEN. CLOSE LOST-PAIR Of BROWN HORN 

The local team has been vic
torious in the first four meets 
against Cedar Rapids and Sioux 
City. 

INESCORT 
HENRY 

WILCOXON 
SYBIL JASON 
CLAIRE DODD 

A R .... UIcfkl_ 

lU m, Dial 2705, rimmed glasses. Reward. Call 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoc 4147, Betty Harp 1. I 

Mnnbers of Elks repairing. Dial 3609, 21 W. Bur- WA..Vl'ED-I AUNDRY 
Ladies Have Party lington. __ _ LOST - WALLET CONTAINING 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- money and social securities card. 
4ry, Shi.rts lOe, 'Free delivery. Reward. Dial 9365. 

Honors at bridge at the Elks 
Ladies' club party yesterday af
ternoon were WOIl by Mrs. Leo 
Kohl, Ida Cerney and Mrs. Ed
ward WatJdns. 

The group met in the club
rooms at 2:30 p.m. 

POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY 

Broa.dway's Sensational 2 Year 
Comedy Smash Hit 

I , 
Priscilla Lane 
Wayne Morris 

EXTRA 
FCQ;tufcttc 

'f echnlcolor 
"Campus 

Clnderell .. •• 

ADDED 

FlOyd Gibbons 
" Your True 
Adventure" 

STARTS THURS. 
KAY FRANCIS 

.. ECRETS (l,F AN ACTRESS" 

WHERE T'O GO Dial 2246. 
APARTMENTS AND FLAft RADIOS DIAL 2323 FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· 

ed thre room comfortable for FREE DELIVERY or 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 22 USED RADIOS llPal'tment with garage. Is avaJ). 
abi now. Dial 4468 . • Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washington 

Our Bllsement Is Full 
And We Must Sell 'Em 

At Once 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FiVE 
room apartment. Adults. DIal 

2625. 

If you want real barr Ins- PLUMBING 
Delicious Luncbeons .. 250 W 50c e tbesf' sell now. .. 
Evening Dinners ...... 35c to 5f'c Priced at 1.95. 2.95 _ 3.1)5 PLUMBING, IJ E AT t N G. ~ 
Tues. Nile-Real italian and up. CondiUonina. Olal &870. ra.a 

Spagb ttl Dinner ................ 50c City I'lumbln,. 
Wed. Nlte-Tur key Dlnner .. SOc JACKSON' • --------:--~l 
Thurs. Nite-T-Bone Steak .. 50c WANTED - PLUMBING ANp 
T & G T R Elec. & Gift .'hop heatlne. Larew Co. U7 , 

own own ea oom w, hlnKLon. Phone 9681. 
~==-~=~~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
/l I'ECIAT, CAS U R ATES-A special dl8Count tor Cll.Hh 
.....ut.. b. allowe~ on all~ .. l!Ied Auv r~nL4~U!!!,I 

Ilold wllhln lhr •• day. trom ~.plr .. lIon ,tUl. or tho ad. 

No. of 

Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 1G .65 
16 to 20 .77 .711 .90 
21 to 25 .99 .• 0 1.14 
26 to 30 1.21 1.10 t.S9 
al to 3G 1.43 UO 
a6 to 40 1.65 UO 
41 t o 46 ].87 1.70 
48 to 60 2.09 1,00 
51 to 65 2.31 2.10 
56 to 60 lJ 1.27 U. !.80 

Minimum ohAr,. ISo. IIMol&1 Ion, t~m ratet lW'
nl811ed on r equest. EM h word 'n the atf v~rtf •• m.nt 
mull b8 eoun t. d. The p rell.e. "For BUe." "J1'or R enl," 
"LOll," Itn!! 8lml ll" one . .. I th o beR'nn ln/f nf ut. ue to 
h. c!OlIIt.!d In ~h. tOIU llumb6r of .. ~rdl 'n lhl ~4. 'rh. 

Tal'., advant .... ot til. C&. h r ate. prill'" • -.It ... 
below, 

.8~ 

1.04 

1.60 
2.88 
' .1 7 I .• 

'.If '.4' ' .It .... 
namb.r and ..... II ................. . 
on, ,.ordl Clu.J,.tt tt''"'''T, Ito lI. r In"'- ___ ... ,. 
IIO lumn Inch. " ,00 ~r montll. 

ClauWe<l .dverll.ln, In b1 ..... "., IN""""" 
tho 1011011/ 1111' ....... 

l 

...... 

In 
, In his mem ( 
yq~ Hindenb( 
generals were 
W9rld wpr to 
Americans und 

Tfiere are 1 
in 60 Toledo 
board of edu 
went a penhy 
mlmt. SChools 
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Interesting Side-lights 
I In his memoil'S, ricld Marsha l 
Vqn HlndenbElrg said Europe's 
,encrals were startled during the 
World wpr to discover that "the 
A~ertcans understood war." 

There are 161 radio receivers 
in 60 Toledo schools, but the 
board of education has ncver 
~p.el)t a penny for radio equip· 
mimI. S~hools acquired their 
equipment as gifts. 

. The ~ew York elCperiment 
stalion early in 1939 introduced 
a new purple raspberry variety, 
called the Madan and said Lo be 
highly dl'outh=resis"tant. 

The Acipo ~ast iron.. pipe plant 
nelli' Birmingham, Ala., is own
ed and cooperatively operated by 
[ts employes, to 'whom it was be
queathed in the will of ' John Jo
seph Eagan, its founder. 

The honey production of bees NQrth Carolina's sweet potato 
is affected by wet and dry yield per acre increased from a 
weather pretty much as farm 97-bushel average during 1927-
crop production is. 36 to lOB bushels in 1938. 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

When it comes to reducing, some people 
are poor losers. 
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COME WITH ME - TO WHERE WE WILL NOT BE 
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Two Inc~mbent Members, 

Two New Ones Will Serve 
On Next School Board Term 

Attorney Leff Wins 
Over Prof. Hills By 
10 Votes in Recount 

After two recounts of the 1,-
721 ballots, returns in the 
school board election revealed 
yesterday that two new mem
bers had been elected by the 
voters of the Iowa City inde
pendent school district to the 
school board and two Incumbent 
members were returned for an
other term. 

Albert B. Sidwell and J. M. 
Kadlec, incumbents, al\d Attor
ney Arthur O. Leff were named. 
for the three year terms and 
Roy A. Ewers was elected to the 
two year term . . 

A two-vote margin for At
torney Leff Over Prof. Elmer W. 
Hills at the completion of the 
tirst count of the ballots caused 
the election officials to recount 
the ballots. 

Clerk's Office 
Will Be Open 

At Noon HO'tr 
CJty Clerk Grover Watson an

nounced yesterday that his of
fice in the cJty hall will be open 
during the noon hour today, to
morrow and Friday for the con
venience of those persons who 
wish to register for the city elec
tion March 27. 

The deadline for registration 
of voters for the municipal elec
tion is 5 p.m. Friday. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Charge Spoils I~~~r::~~~: it with the tOUoWinglJurors for Edwards Estate 

By Republicans ea~~' !~~l:y:m~n a;:urad~~~:: ~: T ~ Hear Further Testimony 
department. ' ._-----

Members Organize 
Drive To Eliminate 
Democrats From Jobs 

"2. The date of appointment 
by you of said employe. 

"3. Whether said employe is a 
hold-over: 

I 
"4. The position and salary ot 

said employe. 

Former Mar han 
County Sheriff Gave 
Evidence Yesterday 

ti[f who testi [jed yesterday were 
Dwight Hutson, Cambl'idge, son 
ot Alva Hutson; R. E. Apgar, 
Marshalltown, photographer; Dr. 
William M. Spear, sole surviving 

I 
Petit. jurol's for the Dr. J. A. 

DES MOINES, March 14 (AP) "5. The party affiliati~n ?f said 
A !zed d I h be employe and remarks mCldental Edwnrps estate $16,000 damage occupant of the Edwards car in 

- n organ r ve as en thereto." suit have been instructed to re- the collision, Oakdale; Richard C. 
launched by republicans in the The letters wel'e written on turn at 9 o'clock this morning Varnum, who resides five and a 
Iowa house to eliminate demo- stationery of Representative Earl by Judge James P. Gaffney. Fur- hal! rnJles wes~ of Marshalltown, 
crats from state "jobs and to fm Fishbaugh Jr. (R - Shenandoah), ther testimony will be heard in and Roy Kiser, Marshalltown. 
them with republicans, it was chairman of the committee. I the case which is entering its Ten men and two women com-
learned today. Other members of the commit- third day in the Johnson county prise the jury hearing the case. 

The drive was planned at a tee are Representative William district court. Prosecuting attorneys for the 
caucus of house republicans re- Morrison of Iowa City, C. F. I C. E. Wicklund, former sheriff case are the law firms of Farber 
cently and has been followed up Shimanek of Monticello, J. R. of Marshall county, completed and Rockhill, Marshalltown, and 
with letters and personal visits Shales of Tripoli, F. E. Sharp of his testimony yesterday afternoon Byington and Rate, Iowa City, 
to state officials from a commlt- Elkader, X. T. PrenUs of Mt. before the court was adiourned and atlorneys tor the defense are 
tee of nine named at the caucus. AYF, Curtis W. Gregory of Adel, for the day. Wicklund, the sixth Attorney Will J. Hayek and the 

The letters to state officials are A. C. Greene of Denison, and witness for the plaintiff to take law firm of Messer and Cahill. 
signed by nine members of. the M. D. Van Oosterhout of Orange the stand, was sherHf of Mar-
committee. City. shall county at the time the au-

State executives reported to- tomoblle collision occasioning the 
day they had been specifically 'Hoppers To Get suit occurred. 
asked by committee members who Alva Hutson, Dr. Edwards 
came to their offices to see that A Very Hot Seat and Dr. Howard L. Beye were 
all state jobs are held by repub- killed in the accident which took 
lIcans and that hold-over demo- LINGLE, Wyo. (AP)-A share place at the intersections of pri-
crats be dismissed as rapidly as of Wyoming's grasshoppers have mary highways 30 and 88 near 
possible. been sentenced to die by electro- Marshalltown Sept. 29, 1936. 

The letters to the s~te offl- cution next summer. B. H. Grey, administrator 'of 

Democrats To 

Open Quarters 

Election Campaign 
To Take Place In 
Next 2 Days Here 

WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 15, 1939 

Ca C t I carrying out the national program. 
neer on ro The distribution of educational 

Project Plans 

Move Forward 

Local Field Army 
Will Participate In 
Nation·Wide Program. 

With the naming of lieutenants 
of the Women's Field army 101' 

Johnson 'county expected soon, fi
nal plans are being made for the 
participation of the loca l group 
in the nation-wide movement to 
promote education about cancer, 
it was announced yesterday. 

The subordlnatf,!s to Mrs. C. L. 
Gillies, 719 McLean street, and 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 733 S. Summit 
street, who recently were ap
pointed as capta in and deputy cap
tain tor Johnson county. and an 
advisory board will represent all 
active Johnson county organiza
tions. 

The Women'$ Field army, a na
tional organization, was organized 
two years ago In an effort to pro
mote an educational program re
gard ing the facts about cancer. 
Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, 904 Bowery 
street, is serving as the state com
mander for this year's campaign. 

literature. frequent pub He meet. 
ings and exhibitions constitute a 
part of the program. 

Several speakers working In th~ 
[1 Id of cancer will give Lectures 
in Johnson county before civic 
organizatlons during March and 
April. At the meetings menlbef!! 
of lhe Women's Field army wiD 
present facts about the symptoms, 
signs and cure of cancer . . 

Dr. E. D. Plass, professor of ob
stetrics and gynecology at Univer. 
sity hospHu i, Is chairman of the 
executive cancer committee at the 
State Mcdicnl society, and Dr. J. 
W. Dulin, professor of surae!")' at 
the hospital, Is chairman of the 
cancer committee in Johnson COUD. 
ty. 

The Women 's Field army reo 
ports tha t although the work is 
relatively n w, there has been a 
dellnite beneficial response as a 
result of the educational campailDB 
started In the control 01 cancer. 
People are able to understand the 
early signs of cancer and to oblain 
early treatment, it was explained. 

Royal Neighbors 
T 0 Meet Tonight 

At 8:30 a.m. yesterday the 
final figures 01 the second re
count showed a 10-vote margin 
for Attorney Leff over Profes
sor Hills, the vote being 801 for 
Lett and 791 for Hills. 

The vote at the school election 
will be offlcialy canvassed by 
the new scho(1l board after it 
holds its organization me~ting 
Monday night. A successor to 
Kadlec as president of the board 
will be selected at the meeting. 

Persons who have not voted 
at an election during the last 
lour years, persons who have 
married since their last registra
tion, and persons who have 
moved from one precinct to an
other since their last reglstl'ation 
must re-register at the city 
clerk's office to be eligible to 
vote at the election, the city 
clerk warned. 

Kiwanis Club 

Hears Speec.h 

By Updegraff 

dals are not so sJlCclfic. They L. L. Long, Lingle farmer, has the estate of Mr. Hutson, is seek
state that at tile repubUOlin cau- patente9 a machine that he says ing damages from Charles M. 
cus, held March 6, "it was voted will electrocute 70 per cent of the Edwards, administrator of the 
that a committee of house mem- 'hoppers in a field. Dr. Edwards estate. Grey states 
bers, consisting (It one member It consists of a number of metaL in his petition that Hutson was 
from each coIlll'easional district, bars set closely togethe1' to form a driving his machine east on U. 
be selected by the respectlve dls- barrier. It is attached to the :front S. highway 30, while Edwards 
tricts to wait upon the atate offi- of a car or tractor and electrilled I was operator of the car coming 
cials and confer with them re- by current from the car's battery. on the highway in the opposite 

Democratic headquarters wlU Iteceipts !rom enlistment tees 
open in a downtown location with- are used for educational purposes 
in the next two days lor the in the cancer work. Seventy per 
election campaign, Charles Chan- cent of the money is ysed in the 
sky, democratic city chairman, re- state and the remainder aids in 
vealed yesterday. 

A "while elephant" exchange 
will be included on the program 
of the social hour of guest Dleht 
at the meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors of America this eve· 
Iling. The qrganization will mee1 
in the K. of P. hall at 8 p.rn. 

TlJe commlttee in charge 01 
arrangements Includes Mrs. Ber· 
tilla Carroll, Mrs. J . E. Polda 
and Mrs. George Stevens. 

garqing matters of Plltronage." Long said the 'hoppers strike it direction. Chansky and the democratic Prof. W. Ross Llvingston as com· 
candidates have appointed Attor- mitteeman of the first precinct 
ney G. A. Schlajjgel as chairman of the fourth ward to succeed 

"To that end," the letter con- and are killed instantly. Driving Edwards was driving at such a 
tinues, "this comm1~, duly se- over a field once, only 30 per cent rate of speed, the petition reads, 
lected, respect.{ully requests that of the 'hoppers escaped, he said. that he could not control his ma of the publicity committee and Jerry Plum, who reSigned, and An old Jog cabin in which 

Frank Belger, chairman of the Mrs. Emma Unrade as committee- Sam Houston, the Texas leader, 
finance committee, it was an- woman of the same precinct suc- taught school more than 100 
nounced. ceeding Mrs. W. F. Boller, who years aio stands near Maryville, 

Tl}e final vote for the ' e~ctlon 
was: 

Three ye .... Tllrm 
Albert B. Sidwell .............. 1178 
J . M. Kadlec ...................... B14 
Arthur O. Leff... ................. 801 
Elmer W. Hllls .................... 791 
W. E. Spence ...................... 767 
David R. Thomas .............. 864 

Two Yell' Term 
Roy A. Ewers .................... 930 
D. C. Nolan. ............ ........... '100 

North Liberty 

Man Dies Here 

Harold Langenberg 
Rites To Be Held 
TODlo'rrow Morning 

Funeral service for Jiarold 
Langenburg, 38, 9~7 SevenUl ave
nue, who died Monday ntght at a 
local hospital, will be held at !) 
a.m. tomorrow in St. Mary's 
church. Burial will be in St. 

, "Business still fears govern- F- Sh · f N Y F - , 
men~, and .as .long as i~ holds I Irst OWIng 0 • • aIr s 
these fears It w111 be sluggish and , 
apathetic," stated Prof. Clarence 'I 'H -. -. - f M' ., T B T d 
M. Updegraff o~ the college of ouse 0 agIC 0 e 0 ay 
l~w "r:hen he spOke ~n the ~ela-I _ 
bonsh1P of law With busmess Th fir t 1 . f th N lOR f . II • 

before members of the Kiwanis e s ~ 10Wma 0 e ew ouse 0 MagiC Will be the 
Club yesterday noon at their York World s fair "House of only performance of the marvels 
luncheon meeting at the Jefferson Magic" ,":,ill belin at 2:30 this of electricity outside the New 
hotel. lifter.noon ~n the Iowa City Com- Y~rk area before the New York 

Basing his statements on the muruty bwldtng, Georce W. ~~- f lilr ope~s. . . 
h a f De R P d I dwln, lecturer with the exhlb1t, BaldWIn, a techrucmn at the iIar se dO .. r:n osc~ b ou~ biD announced yesterday. General Electric laboratory at 
t~;r, t w ta ~U\Il'~ ~ af e, The exhibit will be presented Schenectady, N. Y., arrived in 

ye I canno s z.t ,~I, 0 ~s- nine times during the three days Iowa City yesterday from Roan
SOl' Updegraff sa~d C~nservat.lVe it will be in Iowa City, two each oke, W. Va., and began setting 
business ~en belIeve III .the f~rst afternoon beginning at 230 p .m. up the apparatus for the dem
?Brt of thIS phrase, the liberalists and 4 p.m. and each evening a t onstration. 
.l~ the se,,?nd and th~ progres- II p.m. The show 11I8ts approxi- Admission to the exhibit will 
slves combme the two. . mai.ely forty minutes. be by ticket only. Free tickets 

Prof. Hubert L. Olin, Clifton The community building wili may be obtained from the mem-
M?y~rs, Burl Vand.ec.ar, Bernard be open each afternoon at 1:30 bers of the league at the follow
Wllkm;;on and William Gower p.m. and at 7 p.m, each evening ing stores: l.1cNamara Furniture 
were mtrodu~ed by Prof. Fr'ank to permit persons to visit the company, Iowa City Light and 
L. Mott, preSident, as new mem- first showing of the 1939 electric Power company, Jackson Electric 
bers. refrigerator lines which will be company, Strub's, Spencer's 

Guests of the club included G. sponsored by the Jllembers of the Harmony hall, Checker Electric 
C. C~ckley, Craig Lambert, Ralph Iowa City Radio and Refriger- supply, Sears, Roebuck and com
Tailor, Akron, Ohio, and Georj;e alion league. pany and Montgomery Ward and 
H. Baldwin, Schenectady, N. Y. The Iowa City showin, of the company. 

Joseph's cemetery. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

~~;.N:~~~~~":~ .. ~~I Mr-r-T DON RICHARDS' i 
He has been III the lIerVlce Ct:· II 

station business for the last 11 • • 
years. • 

Survivors include his 'Wife; The New Spring 1939 NEW • 
three sons, Richard, Louis and SPRING • 

Kenneth Langenburg, and one I SUI TS AND HAT S I daughter, Doris Langenburg, "'Ill . $3·50 to • 
of Iowa City; his mother, Mrs. $10.00 •• 
Louis Langenburg; two sisters, I 
Mrs. Thomas Butz, Riverside, and . • 
Mrs. Wallinllton Ewalt, Coralville; TO peOATS II 
and seven brothers, Paul, EdmQnd, II 
Robert, Henry, Joseph, Carl and 
Thomas Langenburc, aU of Iowa I 
City. ( Styled by • 

The body Is lit the Hol1ensc\luh • 

t DON RICHARDS - I 
::oun~ Civil I OF HOLLYWOOD III 

Service Tests· HA VE ARRIVED 1 

Public Health, DepL 
Of Labor PQ8itiol18 
Open for Appl~ea~ts 

United State~ <:\vU Mlrvlce I 
commission has announced open 
competitive examina\lonl for 
several gqvernment P<l8ltlolll. I 
They include the followin,: • 

Associate public llealth I\urs
ing consultant who ~u r~lve 
an annual salarY Qt U,2~i an 
assistant public h •• ltl\ nunillf 
consultant to be paid $2,1100 a 
year. Both position. aN under 
the United Staw. pqblic health 
service. Applicants tor th, ~.- I 

soclate grade must not have pas- ' 
sed their 40th birthday, it was 
specified. 

Job·seekers under flyelil" Wi)] 
try for the position of lIIC!clate 
medical office'r. A sllla17 of ta,-
200 a year will be paid. 

Other positions open art: 
Consultant In child labor and 

principal, senior, anoclaw and 
aSSistant consultants In cl)Ud la
bor, $2,800 to $II,~OO a year, Theae 
jobs are In the deplll1rnent 
of labor. Applicants .lor ~e prin
cipal and senior Il'ad. m~ not 
have passed their ~~th, for the 
full irade they mUlt not have 
paued their 113rd, for the 1IIOcl
ate, 411th, and for tha aui.tant, 
their 40th blrthd.,- . 

STYLE AND QUALITY AT THEIR BEST 

The most sensational Une of clothes for 

spriag is here-Don Richards of Hollywood. 

Here'. lUI authentic presentation of new 

sprinr suits IUId topcoats which portray in 

exadine detail, both the fashions and fab· 

rics-the apparel w~rn by the Screen's flae 

dresaers. 

Smart IUId mueuUne-this HollywQOd man· 
ner 01 dr,. ellpre88. the styles w~ieh 

America's weU dressed young men wear. 
, 

Don .Richards Buits and topcoats are ,xchl-
slve with 118 la this vicinity. See th,m now! 

.00 

II 

I • 

chine and that he failed to stay 
on his side of the highway, re
sulting in the accident. 

Other witnesses for the plain- o the r appointments incluue also resigned. Tenn. =================================== 

" I ~ 
} 

An AllOW Whitt 

IS Always Rig'" 
SEE THIS 

pal' 3P 

In a lew hours this kvel1J girl will ~e 

AUTOMATICALLY MURDERED 
TilE ~JLLEa will be home safe in bed. No 

living per on will be a witness. The police 
will even call it "suicide." And only the cry of a 
Siam~,e cat in the night, and a woman's sudden 
panic, will keep a dozen olhers from sharing Karen 

• Lunt's fa~e. The perfect crime? Al11Ulst! Open your 
POSI tonight and start hunting ror clues. as Colonel 
Primrose faces his strange L, most baffling case. 
First of six installments. 

mystery novel 
, Beginning a neW 

F itsE TO 1ft IAN by Leslie Ford 

8n Bl"'RD lHE 
PERSKUlIOR Of lHi JlWS 1 

•• It .hHr brutality? Germany claim, 
,be is "purlfyina" her race. Yet Italy. with 
few Jew .. and Japan, with none. follow her 
lead. Why? Demaree Beta, noted forelan 
coueIl'OIldent, revea1a how anti-Semitism 
cloaln a calculated, Iystematic: forel&n pol. 
icy, ttlla why ltncland and France are wor
ried Cor themselvea, and IUCCe.ta an attitude 
for the United Sutea tQ brln& to an acute 
international problem. 

Jewish Pawns in Power Politics 
b, DEMAREE lESS 

'ANNII HURST write, In the Poet thII weft • 
movm.andl)'lnpatbetlcltoryoC'bYloneerLI~baaklnto 
the yean with Mamma artd H., "I,d Nlltioltal "nlr. 

OWl ANY MON'Y! Know anybocly who bat mote bill. 
than he can handle? Lowell Brentaoo rweaI, " H." WIU' 
to l'q Old Debt .. See pqe 33. 

M~lou. little encllleel'l, the beaven. Their dam 
flooded A1elW\der Botta. the Eart:b\llOrm Tractor 
man,rltbt out ora $7500 ..tel Nobodyc:.n do thllt 
to a Bott. without bavinlr a tilht 01\ hi. hande. 

Til, B,aver Dam 
~.1 WILLIAM HAZLm UPSON 

R.O. 1111 CIIAM" WIllie Park' _t~iDC movie. o~ 
dwnp'. l.teat Baht, .pot~ one poutbJe *87· Rud 
11_ Round •• tbort ator, by Don TI1IC)" 
a_ 0---0. ()uTett reporh on • Weet Cout ..,. IOPI. 
........... on ...... -b Oct •• 
In lAb«.t th. Gold.n O.t • .•• Short .t~ '/ 
VU, llO1 Cohan and Ruth Burr &.nborn ••• wtorlale. 
pDIb'J. fIlA .... cwtooae. Allin the Poet out thi,.-Ir. 

r 

l 
FIv!: CEN1 

Iowa's 

Avoids 

On ........... 

DES M0.rm:S 
-An 
)jean house 
,voided a 
qllor, only to 
drys attach 
amendment to 
seheduled for 
DlOrroW. 

(R - nonKlnrrm 

file No.1, 
local option 
liQuor stores, 
to house file 
beer measure. 

His action 
the house, in 
to call up the 
for Immedla 
TweLve 
pUblicans 
the local 
a,ainst pI 
der the gun" I 

Merrow 
In a 

ton 
overwhelming 
bership that 
liquor issue 
will prove the 
the republican 
in the next 

He cri Ucized 
Irwin and 
what he termed 
I\!cution for the 
the speaker 
ments to the 
trol comrnJttee, 
knew the bill 
friendly hands." 

The liquor 
committee and 
mi!tee <l U have 
lorts to keep the 
iIIg the floor, 

Dry 
Threatening 

to the bill's 
Rntative, 
minister, tl .. '·lAf·HI 

"If you 
you go back 
in, action on 
lOin, to ha ve a 
future elections 
bold yet. 

"There is a 
Ilate Ulat will 
favoring 
member, a dry 
U llIuch as a 
lot of men here 
Preclate those 
!lext election." 
De.ocra" Use 
Sensing on 

ihfir G. O. P. 
sPot. 1ive derno(:rj 
put a call of 
record on th e 
The call, which 
every house 
en! during the 
VOle, was siilled 
Uves Joha~s. 
(Hancock) , 
kohlhalll!. 

The call 
l'IpullUcan 
lleded in 
IiIlltor the 

'nle Hopkinton 
huld not allow 
~ the drink a 
tDUlIUes to 
"hither they 
Ille of beer 
~~ .liquor 
'"ItIIIICIaries. 

Reich's 

!ids 

8UENOS 
(.\P~J"rlll~nUI~e 
.. id 
Of 

IUtely lead to 
line 'Iles to the 

They recalled 
lanexaUon or 
bl'Qulht larler 
~D)'. 

Appllcation8 for the e"awn
Iltlons must be on tile not later 
than April 10, It w. announced. 
Pull Information 11187 be obtained 
from the local poItotftee or the 
aeeretary or the United state. 
Civil Service board of examin
ers, WaahlnltOn, D. C. 

8REMER'S , 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN AND BOYS 

btr~ lI'teemeni 
L &er IYltem 
-Pollna and 

. '" 11136, expir .. 
~ntlna'B rnb.1 
~'I1-thllt with 
..... Iao explret I" 

Doubt 
~~ 8dU.h .............................. ., ....... ~:::, 




